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Chapter I. Textb oolcs and Our Educa tiona l System 
"L c c ording to a re cent rep or t in _4.merica the tex tbook 
i s the foCLlS of cla ss a t tention and the tea cher funct i ons 
l 
as an aid and witness to it s assimi l a tion . 11 Sounding a 
s i milar t heme yecus e a r l ier P . P . Claxton, United St a tes 
Commis sioner of :Sd Llc a tion vo i ced the opinion t hat "until t he 
schools progres s f ar beyong their present s t at us , it will be 
essentially true t hat the ch ildren of the Unite d State s wi ll 
2 
go ·co school not to tea chers but to books . u In view of 
these s ta temen ts it woul d app ear t ha t t he America n school 
system has not as ye t i n the intervening years pr ogressed 
be ·yong t he stage of "textbook initiated l earning . " 
Ho~ve ver this reliance up on t extbooks by tea chers i s not 
an edu ca tiona l weakness . In a na tion as l arge as t he 
Unite d [3 t a tes where educa tion is free from g overnm.ent a l 
d ictates and where e a ch and every ch ild has t he privilege 
and reDp onsibility of attending t ax s upported publ ic school s 
t h e textbook ente1~s i n as t he nl evelern of the gros s educa -
tiona l Ci ffer·ence s in CLITriCLJ.l LJln off'e:rings . 
The :P OlJUl a tion of ea ch locol s c ho ol syste.n exerts itself 
Report of t h e .::u~leT·ican Text bool;: Publishers Instit ute , 
extbo~Jcs in J~d uca tion , New Yor .k : The l-imer ican Text boo l-c 
ubl ers Instit ute , l 9Lr9 , page 12. 
2 . I b i d ., pages 11 and 12 . 
1 
in the formulation of the type of curriculum they want their 
children exposed to. It is the textbook, acting as the com-
mon denominator, which brings a semblance of unity to the 
curriculQm content of these quasi-independent school systems 
which indoctrinate those of the present for future responsi-
bilities. 
It must be obvious to those who are interested in edu-
cational development that the use of the textbook in our 
school system is p eculiar to the United States. Although it 
(the textbook ) is not an indigenous American creation, the 
American people are certainly responsible for the important 
position t he t extbook holds in their educational system. 
"The learning and reciting of textbook lessons ••• 
(in geography) has been ca lled in Europe the ' -~erican Metho 
3 
of tea chin g . ' " 
Jill English writer once remar ked t ha t the method of 
a ctua l tea ch i ng in American schools differs from that used in 
England in that it centers in the textbook. Nothing strikes 
an English tea cher more forcibly on first listening to a 
lesson in -~er ican schools t han the important pl a ce the text-
book t akes. 
_4..1 t hough this observation was mad e approximately three 
decades ago it still applies to the ~~erican school system. 
J. J"ohnson, Henry, Teaching of History , New York : The Ma c-
millan Company, (Revised Edition), 1942 , page 257. 
2 
It is undoubtedly a truism that t he textbook still marks t he 
path that the average teacher (or for that f a ct the majority 
of tea chers ) follows. Especially is this s t a tement applica-
ble to those who tea ch geography . Tryon in 1921, nearly 
t hree de cades ago, sta ted that "we are a textbook us ing p eo-
,ple, and there are no indications tha t we shall change our 
4 
system in the near fut ure." Thirty years have passed and 
t here still s eems to be no i nd1ca tion on the educa tional ho-
rizon tha t we shall change our system - now or in the near 
future. The expl anation of the development of the textbook 
i n America as wel l a s its unique pl a ce in our educationa l 
5 
s ystem, has been exp l a ined by Cubberley who s ays: 
'Partly be ca use of t he p ec uliar teaching needs we 
have ha d to meet partly because of the absence here of 
any ~uropean type of standard i zat ion and un iformity of 
instr uction and instr uctiona l tools, and partly because 
of the res ul t i ng op en comp etition in the preparation of 
and production of textbooks , t he business of preparing 
tex tbooks for use in the schools has become a grea t 
Junerican business , of a type unknown in any other 
land ••• 
"In no country are there more teachers enga ged in 
the work of tex tbook, and nowhere are textbooks in 
preparation subject to such a severe trying-out process 
before publication. In no country moreover, are t he 
textbooks in use revised more fre quently to keep t hem 
abreast of the progress in knowledge and the best educa-
tional thought. 
"In no other land does the beginning teacher have so 
ma ny a ids in the form of textbooks to help her get 
4. Tryon, Rolla Milton, The Teaching of History in Junior 
and Senior Hi gh Schools, Boston: Ginn and Company, 1921, 
page 58. 
5. Cubberley, E. P., The Textbook Problem, Boston: Houghton 
Mifflin Company, 1927, page 4. 
~=====F========~-=-~-~-====================================================~==========~ 
3 
sta rted in t he work of tea ching and nowhere does the 
exper ienced and capable tea cher have s o many supple-
mentary texts to put into the hands of her pupils as 
do the teachers of t he United St ates. The excellent 
character of t he iunerican school textbook , then, is 
one of the important forces that ha ve enabled us, 
in spite of difficulties as to teaching force not 
exp erienced in older European lands, to crea te t he 
t ype of schools we have." 
-==~================================~===== 
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Chapter II. Master Items Selected. 
In the preceding chapter the important a nd peculiar po-
sition textbooks have in our educational system was empha-
sized. An understanding of that position is necessary for an 
adequate appreciation of this thesis. 
The p urpose of this thesis is to present a comprehensive 
analysis of the development of geography textbooks in the 
ited St a tes from roughly 1800 to 1950. Various aspects of 
ha t development could be made the ma jor theme of this thesis 
or all aspects of the development could be given equal consid 
erat ion. 
According to Clement there are five master items or di-
6 
visions to be employed in any analysis of a textbook . 
1. The authorship personnel and the 
underlying philosophy or p oints of 
view of the author or authors. 
2. The nature of the subject matter, 
which by some writers has been 
designated as the content of the textbook. 
3. The instructional aids and helps 
for the using of the textbook, found 
directly within the textbook ••• 
4. The mechanical features or format of 
the textbook. 
5. The publisher and publicat ion of the 
manuscript. 
After due consideration master items number two and 
6. Clement, John A., Manual for Analyzing and Selecting 
Textbooks, Champaign: The Garrard Press, 1942, page 71. 
5 
l 
1 t hree were selected as t:ne basis of' t llis stLld.:i . To clari:t'y 
the i nterpre t a tion and ad opt ion of the mast er ite~s s elected 
t he :t'ollo~i . in~ explanat ions a re in order . 
l·.~a 3ter item nLU!lber t~"' o will con cern i tsel J':' v, i th t he ob -
.ject ive ana l ysis of the evolution of t~1e content of geos r aphy 
t ext books . Herein will be g iven in:Lor.rn.a tion a s to the stress 
given h~r tl~e au thor or a uth ors to either the natura l or r> hys-
ic a l science asp ect of ee ogr aphic stud~ or the social or hu-
.m.an co t~ ten t of ge oro:;raphy . Reference v ill be flE1de to the de -
e ree of stress e iven to t h e r es~•;:;cti ve. colilT Onent pc:rts of 
t~es e t Ti o s chool s of geo gr 8~hi c thouB~t . 
The s en erc.: l tren d of t he precedint:, one h undre d and :.L if-
ty yea r s has been f rom the p r es enta tion and learning of ab -
str a ct, f a ctua l inforn a tion - which in it s elf contrib utes 
ver:T littl e to an understanding of man and h i s relationship s 
INi th his ne i ghbors and the earth on v, hich he l i ves - to our 
present day geogr arhy tex tbooks i n ·which causa l relationships 
are eith er implied or expressed. The latter more adequa tely 
meet t he object i ve s of g eographic study in our educational 
system an d g ives to ttgeo gr aphy" recoc,n it i on ol.' its real va lue 
and con tr ib ut ion to the s chool cm·r icul um . 
Jedidia h Morse ' s Geogral)hy_:!Jade _Easy , p ublished in 1806 
( Tenth edition ) i s c Lar a cteristic oi' t he descrip tive , f a ctLw l 
inf'or~,la tiona l t :rre ge o;raphy t ext of t he e a r l y period in our 
na tiona l an6 educa tional development - ~here a s Zoe A. Thralls' 
6 
1 -=T~h:..::e:....._:.:W:...:o.=r.=l:..=d:...z._:...:I:...::t:...:s__;;;;;L;.=;a;.;;;:n:..=d:..=s_.::;a;.;;;:n:..=d;__;:.P~..,.;;.;;:c..:;e~s , pub 1 is he d in 1 9 4 9 ( First 
edition) and the most recent textbook sa~pled is the culmina-
tion, for the present at least, of the development which has 
een going on during the past century and a half. 
7 
TABLE I. Component Parts of Geography as a School Subject. 
Geography is the one branch of the social studies that 
s been commonly referred to as both a natural (or physical) 
science and as a social science (hLunan geography}. Mere name 
calling is of little importance usually, but in this instance 
the determining adjectives carry with them widely divergent 
anings which affect the content, method, and purpose of 
eographic study in the intermediate grades and jLmior high 
In this table will be found the two schools of thought 
geographic instruction together with their respective in-
tructional subdivisions which have dominated the textbook 
iters at one time or another - either wholly or in part. 
ography as a Natur al Science 
(Commonly referred to as 
hysical Geography) 
Geography as a Social Scienc 
(Commonly referred to as 
Human Geography) 
thematical Geography 
tronomy 
cinal Geography 
eorology 
ography 
ceanography 
1 
lant Ecology 
Advanced geog-
raphy - College 
or Graduate 
Study I. Ecology 
II hology 
8 
Economic Geography 
Political Geography 
Social Geography 
From the foregoing it should become apparent that geog-
aphy as a natural science is the study of the geographic 
actors which govern or influence the environment which man 
t contend with in his living. The stress here is upon the 
hysical features - factors or the environment. 
Geography as a social science is the study of MAN; how h 
dapts himself to the environment. In reality he now becomes 
factor which influences or acts upon the environment. The 
tress here is upon the how and why of mans adaption. to his 
nvironment. 
The other facet of this development which will be studie 
the use of instructional aids within these same geography 
extbooks. (i·~· visual aids, table of contents, index, map 
ist, map studies, preface, questions, suggested activities). 
These instructional aids will be objectively analyzed 
eva luated on special charts prepared for this thesis. As 
uld be expected the trend has been toward the greater use 
instructional aids in our geography textbooks. 
These t wo items were selected for this study because th 
e the most liaportant factors to be considered in evaluating 
textbook or in guag ing the improvement of geography text-
ooks at any period in their development. 
Clement says that "undoubtedly • • • the content of tex 
. together with their aids and helps should be re-
ded as very important, whenever attempting to make a 
9 
detailed analysis of elementar y and secondary school text-
7 
books. '' 
Further, an analysis along these lines - the content 
and instructional aids found directly within a textbook -
will a ccord ing to Nietz ''throw much light on what was taught 
in the pas t. More spe cif i cally t here can be determined more 
or less cl early the objectives of tea ching (geography); a 
view of the evolution of the school offering (in geogr aphy), 
8 
and the na ture of the content t aught." 
7. Clement, J. A., 22· cit., page 25. 
8. Nietz, John A. , 
chool Textbooks to 
tates," Journal of 
(Novemb er 1941) 
11
'l1he Contribution of An .Analysis of Old 
the History of Education in the United 
Educational Research, Vol. 35, No. 3, 
e 207. 
10 
CIIAPTEH III Method of Analysis a nd Eval ua tion 
Two maj or t yp es of gr aph ic pr esent a tions will be employ -
ed to i l l ustra te t h is t hesis. An explanat ion of t hese gr aphs 
a t t h i s time s hould mal: e t hem more meaningful. 
DEVELOH :'!"ENTAL CII...L'IRTS: As t he title i.rnplies t h es e char t s 
(me anine e i t he r i n t abul ar or gr aph i c form) will be used to 
illus tra te the development of spe cific items which are common 
to a t least s even of t he n ine geo gr aphy textbooks s ampled . 
The se chart s will show the t r ends which ha ve ma de t hemselves 
man ifest dLlring t b.e past centur ~r a nd a half - development i n 
t he "use , 11 "size,n "number," or "rat io " of t he ins tr uctiona l 
a ids which B.re found dire ctly with in t he t extbooks t hems elve 
PROFILE CE>.RTS : Ea ch geogr aphy text book s ampled will be 
given a profile chart, whil e a mas ter profile chart wi l l be 
provided for the ana l ysis of t he t extbook content. 
The master profile chart Vlill deal with t he directiona l 
empha sis given by t he a uthor or aut hors to geogr aphy a s a 
na t ur al (or physica l) science or to t he huma n aspect of geo-
graphic st udy . This s tres s will be given s:i.111pl y as being 
either pr imar y (over 51 per cent of the text) or s e co ndar y 
(less tha n 49 p er cent of t h e text). The rema ining data v ill 
include t he met hod of orgsn i z i n g t h e tex ts, the primary me 
of instr uction , and t he unifying i dea around which the tex-
tua l mater ial ha s been ga t hered. 
The individ ua l profil e charts will show t he r esults of 
11 
the obje ctive analysis and eva luat ion of t he instructiona l 
aids use d in the te~tbooks selected f or this s t udy . (see 
Tabl e II, page lJ) . 
12 
TABLE II The Twelve Basic Instructional Aids. 
The following is a list of the instructional aids which 
will be analyzed and evalua ted in each of the geography text-
books selected for this study. 
1. Table of Contents 
2. Index 
3. Map List 
4. Preface 
5. Pictures and Diagrams 
6. Graphs 
7. Map s 
8. Fact, review, text, and test questions 
9. Thought or discussion questions 
10. Problems, projects, and activities 
11. References (for tea chers and pupils) 
12. Map Studies 
The followin g scheme will be used in analyzing and eval-
uating the instructional aids listed above. 
Each instructional a id will be given an objective analy-
sis value of eight points. The presence of any one of these 
twelve instructional aids in a textboolc sampled will auto-
matically earn for that textbook a rating of eight points 
which will be placed in colurnn "a.'' A textbook can easily 
have a tot al point value of ninety-six points - the maximum 
number ossible - in col in no 
13 
testify as to the quality or adequacy of the instructional 
aids used within the textbook in question. To co.mpensate for 
this an evaluation will be made in column t'b 1' of the aids 
which have been objectively analyzed in colwnn "a". 
In column "b" a figure will be placed in the appropriate 
box which will represent the degree of utility of the teach-
ing aid in question. 
Throughout the evaluation four ratings will be employed 
which will represent the varying degrees of utility of the 
instructional aids being studied. 
A rating of poor represents a utilitarian value of t wo 
points. 
A rating of fair represents a utilitarian value of four 
points. 
A rating of good represents a utilitarian value of six 
points. 
A rating of excellent represents a utilitarian value of 
eight points. 
Each textbook is capable of earning a possible score of 
ninety-six points. (Twelve items with a possible point value 
of eight points each) • In column "a" the total "objective 
analysis" score will be computed. This score will be given 
in two ways: 
1. Positive point value which represents the actual 
score. 
2. Negative point value which represents the number of 
14 
points or the degree to which the actual score deviates from 
the optimum. 
I In column "b" the total"subjective evaluation" score 
will be computed. This score will also be given in two ways 
. coinciding with the former: 
,I 
I 1. Positive point value which represents the actual 
I eva luated score of the items analyzed in column "a". 
1 2. · Negative point value -which represents the number of 
I points or the degree to which .the actual evaluated score de-
viates from the optimum. To carry this method to a logical 
conclusion the total score in column "a'' will be given as a 
percentage of the optimum while the score in column "b" will 
I be g iven as a percentage of the actual "objective analysis" 
I score as g iven in column "a". 
II 
Jl These figures should show more clearly and concisely 
I stat;i.stically the development of the instructiona l aids s p ec-
ified during the p eriod under consideration. 
1/'Jhen evaluat ing the degree of utility of an instruction-
aid both "quality" a nd "quantity" were considered. It is 
be assumed and correctly so that these instructional aids 
! are used only when their presence adds to the teachab ility of 
I 
the . text- from the viev~oint of the teacher, and to the 
learnab ility of the text - from the viewpoint of the pupil. 
I 
I list 
i 
I a ll 
A study of Table II wil l i nuned iately reveal that this 
of teaching a ids is not intended to be very s p ecific or 
inclusive. Furthermore this list in no way represents 
15 
either the minimum or ultimate in the use of instructional 
aids in geography texts. The list was composed and adopted 
with the object of eliminating - as far as is possible - any 
basic advantages that one textbook might enjoy over another. 
Especially is this applicable to those geographies published 
prior to the Civil War . 
How~ver, the aids selected for this study can be consid-
ered bas ic and therefore important. They should be expect ed 
to be found - without reservation - in any and al l geogra-
phies published dL1ring the present century and in those de-
cades preceding 1900 with but slight reservation. 
Important to any analysis and evaluation is t he setting 
up of s ome sort. of criteria by which to judge the items in 
quest ion. The following is a brief yet workable summary of 
the primary and secondary chara cteristics looked for in eval-
uating the instructional aids set forth in Table II, page 13. 
Table of Contents (Item I); the table of contents wa s 
rated primarily upon its comprehensiveness. The table of 
contents is supp os eu to indicate the scope and organization of 
the entire bool<:. It should therefore be a logical outline, 
one tha t shows the space devoted. to the major divisions and 
to the important minor divisions (i. e . parts, chapters and 
9 
sections). 
Index (Item II); the index was rated primarily upon its 
9. Wesley, Edgar Bruce, Teaching the Social Studies, Boston: 
D. C. Heath and Company, 1942, page 385. 
16 
adequacy - t h e extent and completeness of i ts coverage. Of 
secondary im.:portance v1as the a ccuracy of its contents . A 
high rating in the former re quisite was sure to be followed 
by a s i n:ilar r a ting in the l a tt er re quirement. 
Map List (Item III) ; maps are the geo gr aphers most im-
porta nt and d i s tinctive tool. There c an be no adequate stud 
of geo gr sphy without the constant a nd considerable use of 
maps. To be more emphatic t here can be no geo gr ap hy without 
maps . They are insep arable! For t h is rea son a listing of 
' the maps used in a geogr a})hy t ext should be compiled and 
p l a c ed in the book - preferably at the b eg i nning of t he tex t. 
Ea ch p upil should have - and tea chers sho uld expect t hem to 
ha ve a t t h eir fingertips a map lis t i,\hich should conta in t he 
1 
a rea or reg ion which t h e .map dep icts, the t ype of map it i s 
(political, economic, physical, r a infall, clLna te; no t the 
1 t ype of projection used) and the page nwnber \';'here it may be 
loca ted in the mi nimum of time. 
Prefa ce (Item IV); the pr ef a ce of a textbook serves sev-
eral purposes. It undertakes to show the p articular need 
tha t ga v e rise to the book . It lists t he ch ief features or 
chara cteris tics of t he tex t and t he va lue accruing to those 
who partake of its contents. It a l s o indicates in a g enera l 
way the gr a ds p l a cement of t he text a nd a clmowlede,es the l1elp 
l U 
o f' o -r her s . 
10. 1JVesley, J~ . B. , £12.· cit., page 385. 
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Of primary concern was the first characteristic stated 
above. According to Wesley the prefa ce serves to j ustify the 
app ear an ce of the book and to ass ist readers in f orming an 
11 
idea as to its functions and merits . 
Pictures (Item V); t he p ictures were rating primarily on 
their quality or appr opriateness. Freq uency of occurrmce was 
of secondary interest, yet a strong determining factor. Pic-
tures which could be class ified as bizarre, non-typical (of 
the region or topic being studied, abstra ct (having little or 
no discernable relationshi p with the specific material at 
hand) or 11f illers 11 (pictures included for the sa lee of having 
p ictures only ) wer e g iven no credit. :!!.,or statistical p ur-
! poses p ictures and diagrams have been group ed together. In 
I s ett i ng up the criteria by which t hey were evaluated the dia-
l gr ams were group ed with the gr aphs . 
On the positive side under quality or appropria teness of 
the p icture were the following five requirements. The pic-
' ture should be accurate, and be able to tttell its own story. " ! 
I It should also have a n effective caption to insure a h i gh de-
1gree of utility. It should be localized (a p icture of a 
mountain peak or range could in a great many instances typ ify 
the topography of many geo graphic r egions ). Lastly the pic-
ture should have the quality of s implicity. 
Graphs and diagrams (Item VI); the graphs and diagrams 
11. Wesley , E . B., QQ.cit., p. 385. 
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were rated primarily on their contribution to the text as a 
whole or to the specific portions of the text wherein they 
were used. Practically all of the factual material found in 
a geography text is susceptible to some sort of graphic por-
trayal with advantage. However, to ga in the most from their 
use, and as a means of judging their contribution to the text 
(their utility) the following criteria proved helpful. 
Gr aphs and diagrams should be employed only when their 
use lends to a more adequate (clearer and concise) presenta-
tion of the material at hand. They must be geared to the 
ttinterpretative ability" of the pupils as a whole (or the 
grade) for which it is intended. Lastly the graphs and dia-
grams must be accurately constructed. The indiscriminate use 
of graphs and diagrams is as shortsighted as the complete 
elimination of these aids from a geography text. 
Maps (Item VII); the maps were evaluated primarily upon 
their quality. Of nearly equal importance was t he nature 
(variety) of the maps used. Characteristics such as clear-
ness of detail, accuracy of' information, and construction, 
simplicity as to contents (not overburdened with superfluous 
material) and appropriateness (using a political map to show 
boundries rather than a physical map with the accent on to-
pography) and ease of interpretation were the specific fea-
tures looke d for. However, not to place the maps of the 
earlier ge ographies at a distinct disadvantage mechanical 
composition and geographic i gnorance as to the size, shape, 
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boundry of a region, or political unit, or location (of natu-
ral features or cities) were not criticized too severely. It 
was partly through these misconceptions that our present 
store of geographic knowledge has benefited and extended it-
self. 
Fact, review, text, test, thought, and discussion gues-
tions (Items VIII and IX); these questions were evaluated on 
the following four qualities each of which had equal weight. 
Construction of the questions: They should be easily 
understood and avoid causing confusion in the pupils minds. 
They should be thought provoking and require a reasonable 
knowledge and understanding of geographic principles and 
materials to be satisfactorily answered. They should not be 
answerable through rote memorization. However, questions of 
this type can be and are used with beneficial results, yet 
they shoul d be carefully employed. 
Pert inency of the questions: They should be relevant to 
the mater i a l under considera tion and be an integral part of 
the text - making use of or increasing the pupils ability to 
I underst and . 
Validity of the questions: 'rhey should test knowledge 
and understanding in the manner which the question t yp e is 
i ntended. (i.e. a thought que stion should test understand-
ings and not the child~s abilit y to memorize, a review ques-
tion should t es t mater i a l pr eviously covered; fact questions 
should test . the pupils comma nd of facts and not appreciations 
20 
or understandings ). 
Frequency of occurrence of the questions: Q.uestions 
should be logical l y pla ced - preferably directly after the 
material to be cons idered . Questions shou.ld be sufficient 
in number to adequate l y "s tudy'' the materia l concerned. They 
should also be sufficient in variety - type and ability re-
quired - to appeal to all types of pupils. 
Problems, projects, and activities (Item X); for the 
problems , project s , and a ct ivities the following criteria 
were established - each of which had equal we i ght - as a 
basis for evalu.ating t h is group of instructional aids. 
They should be pr acticable - both in time required for 
adequate realization of the objects of such work and in the 
ab ilities of the intended group. They should be worthwhile , 
being an integral and logical part of the material under con-
sideration. 'rhey should also provoke, sustain, and increase 
the interest of the group as a whole and should be effective 
aids in ga ining a better underst and ing of the material at 
hand . 
The instructiona l a ids in items VIII, L~, and X do not 
have to be numerically sufficient to meet all or the greater 
art of the class needs in order to be able to earn an eval-
uative rating of excellent. 
References for teachers and pupils (Item XI ); the refer-
ences were rated primarily on the excellence (utility) of the 
terial listed and secondly a s to the scope of that material 
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! The four guides used in evaluating the utility of the refer-
! 
ence lists in the various geo gr aphy texts are as follows: 
The ma terial should be aut horita tive. It should be easily 
accessible in either of three ways: by mail in the cas e of 
booklets, leaflets, pamphlets and other such p ublica tions 
issued by the government or private qrganizations; ava ilable 
in a mod era te sized free public library ; or available i n t he 
library of an instit ution of higher learning . 
The material should be a direct aid in ga ining an under-
stand ing or apprecia tion of the material in question. 
The reference ma terial should al s o be capable of s us-
t a i ning and increasing (the former a t least) interes t in the 
top ic being considered. 
Some of these criteria will app ly more to teacher refer-
ences t han to pupil references or vice versa. However, a re 
erence i f it is truly worthwhile should meet all four requir 
ments. 
Mau Studies (Item XII ); the map studies were rated whol 
----
up on t he ir contribution to a more meaningful utilization of 
the maps found within the text. Questions of t he "locate and 
11 uc•=...," var iety which place a premiwn on memorization do not 
have as high a utilit arian value as questions which necessi-
t a te the pupih~analyzing or interpreting the data on the map 
in order to arrive a t an appropriate answer. Considering the 
ole which geo gr aphy played in the school curriculum in the 
ast and now, in the future, it will be evident that quest 
22 
of the former t yp e predominated in the past while the latter 
type holds sway today. 
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Chapter IV Statistical Procedure 
In compiling the statistical data for the pictures and 
dia grams (Item V), graphs (Item VI), and maps (Item VII) 
each oc currence of the aid in question was individually meas -
ured, the area obtained, and the total nmnber of square 
inches of area arrived at. This figure was then: 
1. divided by the respective number of pictures and 
diagrams, maps, or graphs present in the text to 
arrive at the average size of the visual aid in 
question. 
2. divided by the page size (area in square inches 
using only the page area between the margins) to 
arrive at the nLunber of pages of the text devoted 
to the visual aid in question . 
The result in step two was then divided by the total 
number of pages in the text (step three) to obtain the per-
centage of the text devoted to the item in question . The 
number of pages used as the divisor did not always coincide 
with the numbered pages (the highest nmnbered page ) of the 
text. Taken into consideration were unnumbered pages (or 
plates) which contained pictures or maps , and such additional 
pages at the ba ck of the geography textbook which were not 
numbered consecutively with the main body of the text. 
The ratio of pictures to pages was obtained by dividing 
the number of pages (used in step three) by the total number 
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of pictures and diagrams. The same method was used in find-
ing the ratio of maps to pages. 
To take into consideration the average size of the visu-
al aids the ratio of the square inches of visual aids (pic-
tures or maps) to pages was next obtained. This ttratio" was 
arrived at by dividing the total area in square inches of the 
visual a id in question by the total number of pages (used in 
step three). 
The statistical information dealing with the questions 
(Items VIII and IX) and map studies (Item XII) was similarly 
comp iled. Each section of the page devoted to either of 
these items was duly measured, the area obtained, and the 
total number of square inches of area arrived at. Steps two 
and three were then carried out to arrive at the number of 
pages and the percentage of the text devoted to each of these 
two items. 
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Chapter V Purpose and Va lue of' this Study 
This s tudy was made wit h the expressed p urpose of chart-
ing the scope and dire ction of the gener a l trends established 
during the past 142 years ( from 1806 to 1 948 ) i n the evolu-
tion of the content our geogr aphy textbooks and. i n the use 
of i ns t ruct ional aids . 
Nietz has sa id t ha t "if we lmovJ what text bo olm were 
us ed . during any per iod, t hen by an analysis of those 
1 2 
books vve can determine r a t her def initely wha t was t aught." 
Most author ities agree that in the pas t in the United States 
t he t ext books i n use in any particular school l arge l y con-
stituted the course of study of t ha t s chool . The geogr aphy 
textbook even today if it does not lar gely cons titute t he 
course of study in our s chools i s an i mportant i nf luen ce 
i n the formul a tion of such a co~~se of study. 
Through t h is study the evolution of' the content of geo-
gr aphic i nstruction will be brought i nto focus. Indirectly 
t his will t hr ow considerably light on the school offerings 
in geo graphy in the pas t and to an extent a t the present tL11e 
Al t hough this thesis i s not dire ctly concerne d with t he 
volution of me t hod as such , it does indirectly con cer n it-
elf with t he "pat t erntt of class room i nstruction through its 
na l ys i s and evalua t i on of t he i nstructiona l aids a va ilable 
o the t ea cher t hro ugh t he textbook i n use. Method in organ-
, 
_"""'!.. . ' ~· c it ., page 201. Nietz, J . 2 . 
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geography as a school subject by the teacher preparing col-
leges. Especially is this applicable to the years prior to 
Vvorld War II. 
According to the findings of the Bureau of Curriculum 
13. Stull, DeForest, "A Critical ·.Analysis of Six Geography 
Texts Printed Before 1850," Journal of Education, Vol. 52, 
page 288. 
14. Whipple, Guy Montrose, The Textbook in American Educa-
tion, 30th Yearbook, Part II, of the National Society for the 
Jstudy of Education, Bloomington: Public School Publishing 
Company, 1931, page 2. 
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To carry it further and to a logical conclusion it would 
appear then t hat one of the most effective ways of placing 
these better textbooks in the hands of teachers and pupils 
would be tliTough a study of the developmental process through 
which our geogr aphy textbooks have evolved. A knowledge of 
previous changes helps us to gauge our present shortcomings 
and to condition us for future improvements. 
It is t he hope therefore that this thesis will meet - at 
least part ially - the need for a concise yet meaningful study 
of the development which our geography textbooks (intermedi-
ate grades - jun ior high school level) have undergone. 
This then should prove to be of particular help to 
teachers of geography and to those people who are interested 
in the general progress of geographic instruction. A knowl-
edge of t h is progress is essential to a more mean ingful 
utilization of our present day geography texts. 
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Chapter VI Se lection of Textbooks 
In this study nine geography textbooks ranging in publi-
cat ion da te from 1806 to 1948 were sampled. 
To select so few geogr aphy textbooks from the hundreds 
that have been published during these f if ten decades was a 
diff icult task and was accomplished in a somewhat arbitrary 
manner. 
The first t ask was the setting up of some criteria by 
which to judge t he suitability of the textbooks to be select-
ed. The following i s a list of these criteria. 
1. The textbook must be on (in the ca se of the earlier 
textbooks e quivalent to) the intermediate grades -
jun ior high school level. The earlier textbooks 
posed a slight problem in this regard . 
2 . The textbook at t he time of its publ ica tion should 
be r epre s ent ative of the changi ng i deas and methods 
which when viewed in retrospe ct coincide with the 
general p hases of geography textbook development. 
J. The textbook should en j oy a fair degree of popul ari-
ty as a test of its worthiness . 
4. The author or a uthors should be persons who have 
contributed to the advancement of geo graphy as a 
school subject or to t he development of pedagogi-
cally sound textbooks . 
1r he above 1 i s t ing is not meant to be hard and i' ast . 
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cy had to be ms.intained. 
With the criteria t h us established it was an easy task 
to select the t wo textbooks wh ich would serve to delimit the 
period of time covered by this t hesis. 
Jedidiah Ntorse' s Geogr aphy Iviad~ Easy - Tenth edition -
p ublished in 1806 is a representative ·work of a man who is 
considered to be the first real geography textbook writer in 
the United States. The most recent textbook chosen was 
Zoe A. Thralls' The World- Its Lands and Peonles - First 
edition - p ublished in 1949. The author has spent the great -
er part of her life in the study and teaching of geography 
and is a recognized authority on the subject of geography in 
the school curriculum. 
Between the publication dates of these two textbooks lie 
exactly 142 years. Realizing that there must be a limit to 
the number of geographies sampled it was decided to have 
approxLrnately fifteen-year intervals between the textbooks 
selected. The change in the content and organization of tex 
- generally - within a shorter period than fifteen 
ars is not usually evolutionary in character. This mathe-
tical reasoning g ives a more representative or truer pic-
the results of this thesis by allowing for the 
to operate. Otherwise it could have been 
arranged to select only those outstanding textbooks 
this period (disregarding the tliae span between those 
elected) t h us eliminating the possibility of any regressive 
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tendencies in the charting of this development. 
Of the nine geographies used in this study only four 
were first editions, while two more were second printings . 
Ei ght of the textbooks were written by single authors, 
while t he remaining one was written by collaborating authors 
(Tarr and McMurry). Of these ten authors all can with a 
respectable degree of certainty be said to have contributed 
to the advancement of geographic knowledge (Guyot and 
At wood); of geo graphy as a school subject (Frye, Tarr, 
McMurry, and Thralls); and to the development of the geog-
r aphy textbook (Morse, Goldsmith, Mitchell, and Cornell). 
In selecting the textbooks used in this study constant 
15 16 
reference wa s ma de to Brigham and Dodge and Kepner. 
15. Brigham, A. P. and Dodge, R. E., "Nineteenth Century 
Textbooks in Geo graphy," .32nd Yearbook, National Society for 
the Study of Education, 19.3.3, pages .3-27. 
16. Kepner, Tyler, "The Influence of Textbooks upon Method," 
1
5th Yearbook, Nat ional Council for the Social Studies, 1935, 
pages 143-157. 
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Table III gives the publication date of the textbooks 
selected together with the deviation in years (column "b") 
from the set interval of fifteen years. The actual interval 
I from the preceding textbook selected is given for each text-
book (in column "a tf) • 
F i ,gure _3_, Mathematical Scheme Used ·_n Textbook SelE ction 
Interval in Publica- Deviation of 
years from the tion date Interval text from the 
preceding text of text- date interval date 
book 
0 1806 1806 0 
22 1828 1829 1 
13 1841 1845 4 
18 1859 1861 2 
15 1874 1877 3 
28 1902 . 1893 9 
17 1919 1909 10 
12 1931 1925 6 
17 1948 1948 0 
Average interval is Average deviation is 
15.8 years. 3.9 years. 
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I 
The following is a list of the nine geography textbooks 
I used in this study. If a textbook is a first edition it is 
I so stated; if it is not and the e dition cannot be ascertains 
I than the date of the first edition is placed in parenthesis 
immedia tely after the publication date of the textbook being 
. used. 
I 
II Geography I1:ade 
I 
Easy 
lj A Geographical View of the 
I, 
I 
I 
I 
By dedidiah Morse 
Published in 1806, lOth edi-
tion 
Printed by d. T. Buck ingham 
Boston, Massachusetts 
Consists of 432 pages 
World 
By Rev. d. Goldsmith 
(pseudo. Sir Richard Phillips) 
Published in 1828, 7th edition 
Consists of 406 pages. 
Supplement - Varieties of the 
Human Race - 46 pages by da.i:nes 
G. Percival. I 
:! A System of Modern Geography 
I 
f. 
I 
i 
Grammar - School Geography 
Grammar - School Geography 
By S . Augustus Mitchell 
Published in 1841, (1839) 
Printed by Thomas, Cowperth-
wait, and Company 
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 
Consists of 336 pages. 
By Sarah S . Cornell 
Published in 1859, (1858) 
Printed by D. Appleton and 
Company 
New York, New York 
Consis ts of 108 pages. 
By Arnold Guyot 
Published in 1874, 1st edition 
Printed by Scribner, Armstrong 1 
and Company 1 
New York , New York 
Consists of 134 pages. 
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Complete Geography 
New Geogr aphies, Second Book 
The Vvorld at Vlork 
The World - Its Lands 
By 1Uexis Everett Frye 
Published in 1902, (1895) 
New England Edition 
Printed by Ginn and Company 
Boston, Massachusetts 
Consists of 207 pages 
Supplement 1'The New England 
States" by William M. Davis 
31 pages 
Special supplement of 7 pages-
Cuba, Philippines, Puerto Rico, 
Hawaii, and Guam. 
By R. S. Tarr and F. M. M 
Published in 1919, (1900) 
Printed by the MacM:illan 
Company 
New York, New York 
Consists of 240 pages, includ-
ing a special supplement of 
11 pages on "A Brief Geography 
of the Great ·war. " 
By Vvalla ce A.twood 
P ublished in 1931, 1st edition 
Printed by Ginn and Company 
Boston, llfl:assachusetts 
Consists of 344 pages. 
les 
By Zoe A. Thralls 
Published in 1949, 1st edition 
Printed by Harcourt, Brace and 
Company 
New York, New York 
Consis t s of 496 pages 
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The ~allowing table shows how ea ch of the textbooks 
chosen met t he criteria set uu for their selection. 
page 24). 
Fig ure 4 Suitability of the Textbooks Selected. 
Date of Author of Criterion nwnber: 
publ ication the textbook 1 2 3 4 
- + + + 1806 Morse 
- + + + 1828 Goldsmith 
+ - + + 18hl Mitchell 
1859 Cornell + + + + 
+ + + + 1874 Guyot 
1902 Frye + + + + 
Tarr and 
+ + + 1919 McMurry + 
1931 Atwood + + + + 
1948 Thralls + + + + I 
A n+tt in t he appropriate SlJa ce signifies t ha t the text-
book has met tha t specific criterion set up for its selec-
tioa , for use in this stLldy . 
A n_ n in t he appropria te spa ce signifies that t he text -
book did not meet that specific criter ion set up for its 
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Chapter VII Early Descr i p t i ve Geogr aphies 
Textual Material 
99 (}1 • 2;o 
Fig ure 5. Content Compo-
1 
y 
.Morse's Geography Made 
Easy bears t he distinction of' 
being the f' i rst geogr aphy 
t extbook to be n Llbl i shed i n 
· the United St a tes. The f i rs t l 
I edition wa s printed i n 1784. 
F. C. Hicks s ays t hat 
t he geo gr aphica l vmrks of 
Thomas Hutch ins - a predeces-
sor of ~edidiah Morse who 
s it i on of :Morse' s Textbook describe d much of OLlr colo-
nial wes t and south - formed the basis for t h e f amo us geo g-
17 
r aph i es of t h i s early American. 
Morse's tenth edition (1806) of Geography Made Easy is 
a sma ll nearly vest- pocket sized, 432 page text. The first 
ed ition conta i ned but 214 pages . 
Of t h is and similar works iJ\fuitbeck says - as would be 
exp ected from their p ioneer status in the f'ield - tha t 11 it 
is of' t h e inf'orma tional, memoriter t ype • descriptive in 
char a ct er and comp iled vvith little r.egard for children ' s in-
1$ 
abilities ." [ terest or 
117. Brigham , A. P., and Dod ge, R . E., Q£• cit., page 5. 
18 . Whitb e ck , R. H., "Traditional Geo gr aphy and the Present 
Trend, 11 ~ournal of Geo gr ap hy , Vol. 33, page 59, February 19 
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However, an attempt was made to accommodate it (the 
textbook) to the use of schools - and to make it interest-
ing - for according to Morse, "there is no science better 
adop ted to the capacities of youth or more apt to captiva te 
19 
their a ttention than geo graphy.n 
The apparent lack of ach ievement in this particular re-
sp ect cannot be overly criticized. It is evident that the 
principles underlying the crea tion of pedagogically sound 
I 
1 textbooks had not be.en formulated at this time and that sec-
1 
. ondly there was little if any precedent upon which to draw. 
Regardless of this however, lviorse was acutely aware of 
' I • 
1 the shortcorlllngs of the earlier geographies and the need for 
l 
I 
i t he ir improvement. 
I 
I 
I 
The intense overt feeling of national pride especially 
evident during the early period of our independence is re-
fleete d in the preface and composition of the text. 
"We have humbly received from Great Britain our laws, 
our manners, our books, and our modes of think ing ; and our 
youth ha ve been educated rather as subjects of the British 
King than a s the citizens of a free and independent Repub-
20 
lick (sic)." 
As though emphazing this 'new freedom' forty-six 
19. Morse, Jedidiah, Geography Made Easy, Boston: J. T. 
Buckingham, 1806, page iii. 
20. Morse, J., ~· cit., page iii. 
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per cent of the text was devoted to a des criptive trea t ment 
of t he n ew r epublic. An add itional 7 per cent of the tex t 
1 w~s g i ven over t o intro ducing t he child to hvhat a t t ha t tLrne 
were) t he basic ge ogr aphic understandings. To Gr ea t Brita in 
and Ir el and V-7as give n four and one third pages (. 8 per cent) 
and t o the British possess ions an additional s i xte en pages 
( 3 • 7 p er cent ) • 
Of t he n i net y- five pages g iven over to t he United St a tes 
twenty-three and one half pages or approximately 25 p er cent 
are devoted to the f auna of t he nation which i s t aken up in 
det a il. !-mother sixteen and one half pages co ns ider in 
genera l ( f rom t he national view point) t he mor e prominent 
physical features, t he p op ulation, goverillllent , and a ver y 
, br ief h i stori cal swnma r y . 
The remaining fifty-five pages t reat t he thre e divisions 
of the countr y - New England , t he J'.'li.ddl e Atlantic St ates, and 
the Sout h . Herein ea ch of t he sta t es i s considered ; the ir 
surfa ce , population, products of far m and hand , prin cipa l 
cities, government, and a brief h i s torical su.rnmation. 
The r ema ining p or tions of t he world are treat ed similar-
l y , but more br i efly , in this catagor i cal, ency clopedic 
manner . 
Strik ingl y apparent i s t he abs ence of any e ngravings to 
ac company t he t extual ma terial. Desp i te t he non- geogr aph ic 
character of most represent ations us uall y included and also 
I 
I 
' the prominen t part i magination pl ayed in t heir "cutting" the 
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absence is a regrettable occurrence. 
As for maps two were included, both being political in · 
nature . One showed the world divided into an eastern and 
western hemisphere, and the other was of North -~erica. Lack 
of the necessary information (to the author) ·presumably pre-
eluded the inclusion of additional maps depicting particLliar 
regions or nations of primary concern at t hat time. 
The text cont a ined no a dditiona l i nstructional or edu-
ca tional a ids other than the t wo maps aforementioned and a 
fairly comprehensive table of content s . A. salient feature in 
\ 
this regard (of omission ) is the f a ilure of the author of 
providine questions to accompany and enrich the textual 
material . 
21 
The def i nition of geogra phy calls mainly for locat ion, 
but the aut hor has injected much of the personal bia s of man 
into what has be en written, r a t her than remaining as an i m-
persona l recorder of wha t passed (a t that time) as geogr aph ic 
fact. 
Howeve1~, "Dr . Morse ' s essential s oundness is a l ways 
coming out, as when he refers to the Revol Llt i on as the late 
22 
unnatural and destructive war . '1 
It may b e this interweaving of the persona l with the 
concrete tha t sets t h is text a side from its successors . That 
21. Brigham , :l . P ., and Dod ge, R . E ., .2.£• cit., page 5. 
22. Ibid., page 6. 
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it was an a chievement i s reco gni zed ; regardles s of its 
variance with ~ha t is considered to be the science of 
geo e,ra~hy today . 
40 
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1 
P ictures 
Textua l Mater i al 
97% 
Fi gur e ?. Content Comp os ition 
A Geographical View 
of t he World by (Rev. J.) 
Goldsmith continues a long 
t he pattern of the Mors e 
Geogr ap h i es . 
As in a ll t he earlier 
ef f orts t he world i s s ys-
tematically trea ted in an 
ency clopedic manner. The 
'references ' r ange from a 
few pa ragr aphs to a score 
of Gol d.smi t h 1 s Text boolc or more pages. The infor-
ma tion g iven i s f ar from geogr aphic i n nature. (Yet in a 
'I sense i t does , a id in a n un derstanding of t he p eoples who i n -
1 . ha b1t the wor l d i n which 1Ne live , but it reminds one more of 
sociology t han of geo gr aphy ). .A s tLldy of geogr aphy t a lces 
more into cons i deration than the socio-cultural cus toms of a 
co untry or t he scenic attra ctions of a re gion . 
An ex ample of t he (non-geo gr aph ic) trea t ment accorded 
an imp or t ant na t ion i n t his text is ex emplif ied by t h is top-
ical re sume of t he United Kingdom. 
Char a cter of the English 
Of t he love of t heir country 
Of t he generosity andhumanity of t he English 
General views of the English na tion made in a late journey f r om Dover to London 
Weddings and funerals of t h e Scotch 
R eli~ous sects and parties 
The ~iant s Ca useway 
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From the above it is clear that little if any applica-
tion of ge ographic principles ha s taken place . Merely an 
ac count of the social - scenic aspects of the United Kingdom 
are brought into the classroom for the child to memorize. 
Of the nineteen pages given over to the United Kingd om 
(out of 406 pages in the entire text ) one page is devoted to 
delim.itinf..', the frontiers, and giv ing the population and areal 
extent of the kingdom. Incidental i s ano ther one half page 
treatment oi' the industrial and agricultural activity of the 
people. 
No reference is made to the ind u.s trial revolution - its 
causes or effects. It is difficult to believe t hat t he 
socio-economic transition through which England was t raveling 
was so ordinar y as to preclude its mention in the geography 
text. 
The undu.e emphasis on remote areas of the world is dif-
ficult to justify . Such pla ce s as La~land, Iceland, Nepal, 
Ca ub al , and t he Jo ciety Islands received on an average about 
nine pages ea ch (the r ange being fr om. five pages to t wenty 
pap,es ) , ·v':hile the United Kingdom ·was given nineteen , and t he 
United St a t es only eleven pages . 
'rhe treatment of the Unite d ;:.;, t a tes contlnu.es in t;h e 
styl e of' that given England. l:)r irnary topics considered were 
its cl imate (o ne }/age), morals, chara cter of the people, 
goverrunent, and education. Jc,. twelve line mention at the end 
of the section vvas mad e of United St cJ tes indu.stry - perhaps 
as an afterthought . 
Numerou_s wood engr avings are i n cluded , but t heir value 
i s n i l . They were mos tly of buil di ngs a nd of p eople dr ess e d 
i n t heir na t i ye cos t umes. 1\ total of fort y-two engr avings 
V·ler e us ed with an a verage s i z e of four (4.3) square inches 
ea ch . Cap tions were used sparingly with t h e usual being a 
t hre e wor d generalized title explain ing little and leaving 
a gr eat dea l to t he imag i nation. 
Ent i r ely absen t f rom t he t ext are map s and questions . 
I n a t ime ·when geo gr aphic knowledge was at a minirnwn t he few 
t hat could be s upplied by the author would ha ve been greatly 
apprecia te d by t he tea cher. 
Con cluding t he t ext i s a forty- six paee s upplement -
"Variet i es of the Hu.m.an Ra ce" by (.James G.) Percival who also 
was re sp ons i ble for the correction, revision, and improvement 
of t h is American edition (as well a s the 1827, 7th edition) 
of Goldsmith 's initial work . 
The vocabulary difficulty of t h is supplement pla ces it 
beyond t h e average abilities of pre-college students . As 
wa s common, especially during the early half of the nine-
teenth century, the vocabulary of most textbooks was from 
two to thre e years beyond the re a ding ability of the gr oup 
for whom it was intended. This was probably due to the fact 
t ha t textbooks were not viTitten for any specific age group 
but for a very much generalized segment of the school popula-
tion. A notable exception to this however was the series by 
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S . G. Goodrich da ted from 1 829 written under the pen name of 
Peter Parley's Geo~raphy for Children. 
1 -
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I Chapter VIII P edagogical Geographies 
TextLlal 
I-:Iateria l 
59% 
Figure 9. Conten t Composition 
of Mitchell's Textbook . 
I 
The first "pedagogical n I 
geogr aphies appeared during I 
t he period fro m 1821 to 
1850. 
For the first time t he 
geo gr a phies were e quipp ed 
~tvit h a goodly number · of 
visual a ids and questions. 
Figure nine conclusively 
reveals the trend toward the 
use of these instructional 
aids as compared to the 
earlier, descriptive geo gr aphies of Morse and Goldsmit h . 
( q .v. Fig ure five , page 36 , and Figure seven , page 42.) 
The t wo upedagogical" geograph i es of Mitchell and Cor 
had approximately 45.5 per cent of t he ir text devoted to pic-
tures, ma ps , and quest ions ; whil e for J•,.forse and Goldsmith the 
average f a lls to a mere 1.9 per cent of t he text. 
The period of t h is "progressive evolution" records the 
names of W. C. Vloo dbridge , E. ·wi l lard, s . G. Goodri ch of 
"Peter ParleyTf f ame and S . AugusttiS Mitchell. 
Of t h is quartet Mitchell's works belong to the closing 
years of t h is period. His first text appear e d in 1839. 
It is a l~ter printing (1841) of Mitchell's initia l work, 
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I (fir s t e dition 1839) _4. System of Mod ern Geo gr aph;y:, t ha t wa s 
s el e cted to repr esent t h i s pha se of textbo ok development. 
f ill at l as cont a i ning e i ght e en maps e specially a dapt ed to 
1 
the 
I 
work a ccompan i es t he t ext. 
Cons i der able car e ha s been bestowe d on the construction 
an d exec ution of the Atlas. The geographical fe a t ure s 
of t he maps ha ve been obta i n ed fr om. t he l a t es t a uthor -
ities , •.• the engraving has been exe c uted by t he 
I 
I 
best artist s i n t ha t line in the country , who have used 
e very endeavor to render t he lettering clear, distinct, 
and easily und erstoo d , a mat t er of some moment to t he 
pup il, who is freq u~ntly ••• p er plexed in ascerta ining 
the names of pla ces, when inserte d among t he dar J<: a nd 
obscure s had ing s o common in t he maps of many school 
geo gr aphies. 23 
Jipprox im.ately 19 per cent of' t he text or sixt y-three 
jpage s i s devote d to Geo gr aphica l Exercises (map questions) 
which ar e used in conjunction with t he accompanying atlas . 
The quest ions are of the loca tiona l t ype, with s ome que s tions 
of t he i nterpr et a tive t yp e. 
Of t h e former t ype t he following ar e t yp ical: 
iffha t gre at Bay i s southwest of Prince William Lan d? 
'Hha t i s t h e cap i tal of New Gr anada ? 
Vlba t Gulf (lies ) be t we en Sweden and Russ i a ? 
'!\Tha t Isl and s (lie) be t ween Borneo and Eindanas ? 
Of the l att er t ype t he f ollowing ar e t yp ical: 
How ar e Rivers shown on a map? 
(With t he a id of' t he map ) Des crib e a River. What 
is a pen i nsul a? Cap e? Mo unt a i n? Archi pel ago? 
,23. Mitchell, S . i1.ugus tus , .u_ Syst ~m __ of y.:od e_r n ~_?_o_g_J; 8J2i1y , 
h ilade l ph i a : Thomas , Cowperthwa i t, and Company , 18~.1, 
1 age 7. 
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Wha t are the pr incipal Mounta ins of South America? 
(locat ion question ). 
The highes t peak? 
Wha t i s their lengt h? 
The a uthor believes t ha t t h e learner should use t he maps 
to find , "among ot her t hings , t he length and breadth of 
countries, islands , s eas, and gLllfs . Th i s will g ive varie t y 
to the exer cises , and impres s on the mind of the pup il • • • 
many valuable particulars t hat, i f inserted i n the geogr aphy , 
would i n crease its di mensions much be~ond it s pr es cr ibed 
24 
limits . " 
.Lillother t went y-one pages ( 6. 4 per cent of the text ) 
consists of questions based on t he t extual ma terial. Some of 
the questions are of the "lead ing" or generalized t ype , wh ich: 
i f t hey were skillf ul l y used, would elimina te t he premi um 
pl a ce d on rote memoriza tion so pr ominent a t t ha t time. How-
ever , corre ct l y answering t hes e questions WOL1l d not Lrnply 
Lmderst and i ng EtS we use t hat term i n pr esent day s t udy of 
geography . 
Ques t i ons t yp ical of t h is t ype ar e : (in r eferen ce to a 
particul ar s t ate or country) 
'Nhat is s aid. of t he surface? Of t he climate and 
soil? 
i'Vha t of t he ir export s and iraports '.? 
HmiJ do they (the Ga uchos) ca tch ca ttle? 
It can read ily be seen t hat t hese questions could easily 
24. Mitchell, S . A., .212.• cit. , page 7. 
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• were pr int ed on the memory and stirred the imagination . 
The magnific ance of modern photography woul d ha ve to go far 
to riva l t he i nf l uen ce of those rough woo dcut s of the long 
I 
25 
ago . n 
II 
I Desp ite t his both t hey and Kepner agree t ha t t he tex t 
conta ined a great variety of illustrations excellently done 
I (at least in comparison with what 
!\ sch ool geo gr aphies of that time . 
was commonly found i n most 
I One h undre d and eighty- four engravings were used in the 
jtex t; whi ch had an avera ge size approximating five s quare 
I i n ches . 
and Dod e 18 . 
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It 
To f acilita te it s us e in t he s chools t he vvor lc t hrougb-
out i s d ivided i nto short s ections , s uch a s are considered 
s uf f icient f or one lesson, wh ich a re mar ked for t h e purp os e 
of s aving t he t ea che r t he t r ouble of des i gnat i ng t hem. Thos 
who may conceive a singl e section insufficient for a l e s s on , 
may give t wo or more a t once . The plan has been a dopted a t 
the s uggestion of several experienced tea chers .26 
This l ast sentence mar ks a distinct a nd progres sive 
point of departure of this text f rom many of it s predesces -
s ors . Whet her it met the needs of t ha t time is unimportant. 
r he i mp ortance lie s in t he f a ct t hat a be ginn ing was ma de to 
integr a te the text and the school. One (a nd hardly_ t h e firs 
is only a s strong a s t he others weaknesses. 
The aut hor ha s d i vide d t he text into tvvo parts. Part 
One consis ting of t he afor ementione d Ge ogr aphical Definitio 
and Exercised, while Part Two i s a "Des cript i ve Geogr ap hyu of 
t he world . 
In t he l atter t h e United St a te s is given eighty-one 
pages ( 24.1 per cent of t h e text). The a ut hor ha s el i vided 
t h e Unite d St ates into four sections or group s of sta tes; 
namely the Ea ster n , Middle, Southern, and Wes tern. ~ach 
st a te is t han g iven a brief descriptive s ketch. Existing 
rel ationsh i ps be t we en man a nd h i s environment are overlooked. 
Typ ica l en tries ma de for t he Americ an states and other 
I political d ivis ions of the world ( s over e i gn or colonia l) are 
as follows: 
For Engl and, p age 235. 
The soil of Engl and is not naturally rich , 
26. Mitchell, s . A. 
yet the agricult ur e i s s up er ior to tha t of 
any other country in Europe . The ch ief 
products are whe at, barley , oa ts, hops , et c. 
For France, pa ge 245 . 
The manufa ctures are product ive and vario us; 
and t he commerce, t hough not s o ext ensive as 
t ha t of Gr eat Brit a in or the Un ited St ate s , 
i s car ried on t o almost a ll pa rts of t he 
globe. 
For Turkey , page 273. 
The goverD ... rnent i s t horoughly despotic. ;r he 
Sult an is considered as reigning by divine 
commi s s ion; and as uniting in h i ms elf al l t he 
p owers of the sta t e. He i s s omet i mes pro-
f anely cal l ed the shadow of God , brother t o 
the s un and moon , a nd refuge of t he wor ld. 
For the Un ited St a t es , page 101. 
Agr iculture is the lea ding pursuit in t h is 
country . The eas tern states are devoted to 
gr azing , and t h e dair y ; t he middle and western 
to t he r a ising of whea t, Indian corn, etc.; 
and t he s outh ern states to cotton, toba cco, 
sugar , and rice. Sl a ve l abor i s chiefly em-
ploy ed in t he southern and some of t he western 
stat es . 
On the avera ge ea ch entry (political d ivision ), ex clud-
1 ina, t he Uni t ed St at es and Part One , was gi ven abo ut one and I ~ l t hre e - fou~ths pages . 
j s a l i ent omis s ion is t hat of a t able of contents. 
I 
1 
Prior te:x:t s i n genera l ha ve been e, i ven fairly good t abl es of 
I cont e nts I t i s surprising t 11r,t one of t he so - ca lled p eda -
l go <: ica l ; ,eogra ph i es should no~" have one . 
I rl'h e f eas i b ility of el i mi n a tine, map s a l to ge t ner from t he 
body of t he text i s diffi c ul t to see . At best it a cquaints 
the ch il d wit h t he us e of an at l as , a s d i s tinct from a r eg u-
~===;t=========c-=-"=c--=~=======-===-=== ==-==- ===!-
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11
l a r school ge ograph~- text . But other t han this concomita nt , 
whi ch a t best it was , no a dvantage was ga ine d wha tsoever . 
I However, it i s t hroue.i:l s uch exr) erience s tha t our a ttemp t s at 
I 
I 
1 pro dLlcin g sound p e da gog ic a l geogr a2Jhies ha ve met vd t h such 
1 success . -ioiho i s to s ay how present da y school texts dll be 
! 
! judged by those bu.t .half a cent Llry from now. 
I 
'The p op Lll arity of t he memorizn tion t yp e quest ion during 
rt he ear l y stages of g eographi c development is due to t he 
I 
definition or role which geo gr aphy p lay e d in educa tion . 
11 Ji ccording t o :t=itch ell "geogr ap hy is a description o f' t he 
1
worl d , v· ith it s in~J.a bitant s and pr oductions. The study of I 
I Geo gr E(I:Jhy will enab l e ~roung nersons when t ;1 ey hear of dist ant 
·- , . - - . v I 
com:trlt· ~s , t o lt ell. ::'.h ere t :-:.ey are ~itaLlna tde~v,•Jll -a·tv;lk1al~nt a"aro ef t h eirl II 
, ~)roau c·-lons - .lOVJ 'G ney a r e g overn ea , pe op e 
27 
, 1 i ve t here . " To t :now t he se t hings is very i mport ant . In 
:view o :: t :b.is then it vw uld appear t ha t t he memoriza tion t-rp e 
questions serve t h e purp ose admir e1b l y . 
I 
I }~~owever , present day educa t ors stress geogr ~:1phy as s 
I 
I study o~ the r s l a tions : i ps ex i s t inc be t~een man a nd h i s 
I 
I envirorun.ent ; to enab le ~ro une, persons to un der s t nd t he how , 
v~hy , Y.here , and v:hen of it ell. For these pm'poses QLlestions 1 
o f t he t~.;.ou ;):.t a nd / oi' d i scLlss io n typ e , nat Llr a l l y , 'i10 t1.l d be 
1,1or e Gean ins i' ul. 
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Figure 11. Content Composition 
of Cornel l ' s Textbook 
Cornell ' s Gramn1a r -
S ch ool Geo graphy departs 
co nsiderably f rom t he pre-
ceding text s i n t ha t it 
mak es extensive use of' 
map s · in c on.j unction vvi t h 
the ma teria l being pre-
sented . However , a clos e 
analysis reveals tha t t he 
map s to ge t he r with t h e 
studies and questions 
b a sed on t hem a ctua lly 
form t he ba sic p r imary 111a terial of' the t ext wit h the re1:1a ind-
er of t he .rn.a ter i a l be ing of s e conde ry i m::0 ort an c e . 
I n t he pref g ce the a tJ_thor cl a i ms t i1a t TTthe Gremmar - S vH .... --.. . ..., 1 
tex t i s fLlller in both map and des cr i p tive ma t ter , present -
28 
ing a grea t er nLlmber of loca lities to be memorized . " 
Further "that the p opul ar a ccep t ance of' her orig ina l p l an 
precludes an argwnent i n its f a vor • • • and t ha t i t ha s been 
strictly a dh ered t o i n this present work; which , it i s h oped , 
will be fo und philosophical in its arrangement, ac curate i n 
29 
its deta il s , and e very way adsp ted to the s c hool room." 
28 . Cornell, Sarah S ., Gr ammar-S chool Ge ograoh;r , New York : 
1 
D. .:\ppleton and Company , 1859 , page ii. 
29 . Ibid. 
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Referen ce being made t o "des criptive ma t ter n and "local-
it ies to be m.emor ized rt p l a ce s this textbook with it s prede-
cessors (in general) as of the cs tegor.i cal, informationa l 
t ype with a pr emiuin being pl a ced no t on f irm understandings 
but on memory . 
Howe ver, in its f avor , as s t a ted pr eviously , is the 
realization by t he aut hor - cons cious l y 01~ unconsc io us l y 
of the domina ting ro l e maps ha ve i n t he presentation and 
stLldy of geos r aphy . 
Fift y- n ine maps ar e included. Of t hese thirty, are of 
! full page size (seventy- six sq uare inches} ~ multi-color 
I while the rema i nder are of the small insert t ype . To t h is 
I can be added the twent y-eight pages devoted to map studies 
and ques tions based on the maps . Out of the 108 pages i n 
the text 54 per cent (or fifty-eight pages) consists of map s, 
map studies and questions . Thus, definitely, the emphasis 
i s on the maps (visual a id) rather than on the read ing 
ma tter. 
Of the political divisions trea ted each is given (on the 
average) about one third page; wh ile important countries 
such a s France, Germany , and Engl and are given from one half 
to one page . The United St a tes which receives the lion's 
share of emphas is i s g iven t welve pages. 
Tv< o and one half pages of the text ar e g iven over to a 
t rea t ment of political geography (ra ces of mankind, types of 
government, and economic activity ); three pages to mathe-
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matical geo gr aphy (e arth motions, latitude and longitude, 
and t he climatic zones); and seven an d one half pages to 
physica l geo graphy (nat ural featLJ_res, climate, met a ls and 
minerals, plants and animals) wh ile the remainder of the 
t extual ma terial cons is ts of an ency clop edic tr ea t ment of 
the various political divis i ons . 
'l'he questions provided by the author are of a higher 
caliber than t hose of preceding geo graphies in general. How-
ever, t hey still remain answerable through memorization . 
Some questions picke d at random are : 
1~ention the chief food p l ants. 
Mention the pr incipal mounta in peaks of 
the \Vest ern Hemisphere . 
Name the places on the coast between 
San Fr an cisco and Santa Barbara . 
Bound each; Chinese Empire , Turkey, and 
Beloochistan. 
It is obvious tha t a knowledge of the answers to these 
ques tions would no t g ive a ch il d a better (if any) under -
standing of the world in which he lived. Yet this textbo ok 
did present a new <'3pproa ch in the presentation of geogr aphy 
even if the met hod of study rema ined t he same. ~x cl uding 
the maps , the text contained few pic t ure s and those t ha t were 
present were of little geo graphic valLle. Up to this period 
trLlly ge ogr aphic pictures are scarce . :Most are woo 6. engrav-
ings of buildings, animals , or native peop les. 
No mention i s mad e - direct or i ndire ct - of the rela-
tionsh i ps which exist between man and his environment. If 
1
physica l maps had been used a long with the many politica l 
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I 
I 
I 
I 
- - ~-J map s t he potential effe ctiveness of t he geo gr aphy would ha ve 
I 
1i been consider ab l y i ncrea sed . 
I 
Such elementary rela tionsh i p s 
l as the following coul d ha ve been drawn. 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
r 
I 
I 
'I 
II 
Most important cities are loca ted in the lowl ands 
(of the temp erate zone) and not i n the 
mounta inous or trop ical reg ions. 
The l arger cities (tr ading centers , commun ica tion 
cen ters) are lo cated a t f a vorable interior 
poin t s ( j unction of r ivers, p iedmont sections, 
near much t raveled mounta in pass es) or a long· 
a f a vorably i ndented coa st bordering a 
commercially important body of vva ter. 
Far minP predomina tes in the lowl and s , and mining 
in t he h i e,h l a nd s and/or mounta in re g i ons . 
From t h i s one co uld go into t he why? and wher e? of 
t hese rela tionsh i ps . Th is would be geo gr aphy ! 
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Chap t er DC Physical Geogr aphies 
I 'ic t ures 
Map s 
i 4.3% 
Textua l 
Ivla terial 
53.4% 
Influen ce d by t he 
t eachings of Carl Ritter, 
Ar nold Guyot became fille d 
with the i mp ortance of 
physiography as t he und er-
l y ing f a ctor in geogr aphy . 
Vfuen a t last he was 
pr eva iled upon to prepare 
t extbooks f or t he schools 
he wisely a ssocia te d F i g ur e 13. Content Composition 
of Guyot ' s Tex t book Mrs . I\far y H . Smith of 
30 
Oswego Norma l School in the wr i ting of h i s books . 
Guy ot vva s t he f irst a ctual geogra pher t o t urn h i s ener-
gy to t he writ ing of s chool geogr aph i es. Very few (ther e 
! mi ght have been some who were overl ooked ) i f a nivr of t he _TJ r e -
1 -~ 
i. cedin;::; GL.ltllors had t he fo rma l t r a i ning_ en j oyed by Guyot , e s -
l pe cia lly t ha t re ceived while with Hit t er a t Berl in . 
I 
His series i s ba sed on t he pr inciple t :i.1a t knowl e dge 
i s only gr a dual l y a cqui red , and t hat t he thr ee s t ages of 
a c c;:u i ring geogr aph ic knowl edge ar e t he "per ceptive , " the 
"a na l yti c, " and t he "synthet i c. " The firs t i s prepar a tory; 
t he second cons tit ute s t he bulk of the s tudy ; t he t h i rd i s 
30 . Kepner , T. , op . cit ., page 154 . 
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t h e scientific and final stag e of i' erfected knowledge . 3l 
His Gr ammar ::> cno ol Geograp ny i 0 -cne -cnird book (ana l yt ic 
stage) in EI ser i es of fo ur geo graphies vJh ich stress t he 
phy s ica l b Gse up on whi ch man must live . 
Ba sic to an effective use of t he t ext is Se ction One 
( consistin g of nineteen pages ; 16 p er cent of the text ). 
Herein Guy ot exp ounds h i s belief (th us showing an un derstand -
ing of t h e prima r y rela tionshi ps existing b etwe en elements 
, of t he p hysica l b ase-. whi ch i s mans ' environment ) in t he 
neces s i t y , f or a de qua te und er s t a nd ing , of a dhering to t h e 
order of "na tura l dependence . " "The forms of contour a nd 
'I r elief , witho ut whic h the dra i na g e of . a country ca n not be 
!1 u..11 de:rs tood , (must be considered ) b efor e the study of the 
; river s ys t ems ; t he clima te befor e the distr ibut i on of p l ants 
a n d an i ma l s v,hich it controls; the g e ograp hy of' n a ture befor e 
32 
I t h e g eogr aphy of man 
I 
The remainder of t he t ext i s divided i n to s epar a t e 
i I studies of six c ontinent a l mas s e s . The fo l lowing sho·ws the 
'I 
amour. t of stress g ive n to e a ch : (per cent a ge b a sed on on l y 
I 
1 05 p age s ) . 
Nort h ;Jner ica 47 pages 44 . 8 p er c ent of t he 
Europe 1 8 pages 17. 2 per cent of the 
1 31 . Guy ot , }',.rnol d , Grammar - S chool Geogr aphy, New York : 
; S cribner , ~::~_nnstrong a n d Compa ny , 1 874, page i. 
32 . I b i d . 
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text . 
text . 
-----
-Asia 16 page s 15.2 per cent of t he text . 
South J . .m.erica 10 pages 9.5 per cent of the text. 
1\fr ica 8 pages 7 .1 per cent of t he text. 
Ocean i a 6 pages 5. 7 per cent of the text. 
Ea ch sect ion opens with: 
1. Ques tions based on a phys ical-political map of 
the continent in question . 
2. Les s on s howing t he child how to go about draw-
ine a map of t he cont inent as a mea ns of a c-
qua int ing onese l f with its size a nd shap e. 
3. .A physica lly oriented "Description of the 
Continent" covering from one to three pages 
in lene th . 
To the United St a t es Guyot ha s g iven t he lion's share 
of emphasis. 
Of the thirty-seven and one-half pages g iven over to the 
United St a tes {28 .8 p er cent of t he text) 32 per cent 
{twelve pages) _cons ists of map studies, questions base6 on 
1 the text, and tabular listings of the sta tes {and territorie 
and their lead ing cities; 34 . 1 per cent (thirteen pages) 
consist s of excellent physi ca l ma ps of the Union and its 
component s e ct ions; while ap];_-, rox i.m.ately 34 per cent (twelve 
and one - half pages) consists of textual mater i a l describing 
the country. 
The rema ining portions of the world are dealt with in 
s wnmary f a s:b.ion. No country receives .much more than a one 
page treat ment . The f ollo-vv ing figures a re t yp ical: 
Engl an d one an d one-sixt h pages 
Germa one and one-fourth es 
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France three-foLrrths of a page 
China one and one-sixth pages 
To a ccompany t 11e t extua l material is a set of t hir t y- six 
excellent maps . All but t wo are phys ical-political maps ; the 
t wo ex ceptions be i ng economic maps . The maps are e qu i pped 
with an effective 1\:ey whi ch adds irr...rneasurabl y to their util-
ity . The European system of ha chures i s used to show t he 
mount a i ns , i ns t ead of cont inuing along with the three color 
sys t em used to show t he various elevat ions. In t his latter 
resp e ct a deficien cy is pre s ent. · However, t he maps rate 
high and in r el at io n to t he di fficulties vihich Guyot invari-
ably l abored under t hey are equal to maps of the present day . 
At t he base of ea ch map is a l a titudinal profile (in 
the case of Africa a nd India t hey are long itudina l) of the 
reg ion's surface . When used in conjunction with the maps 
t hey ar e mos t va luable and g ive t o the child a graphic por-
tra yal of the surfa ce features as dep icted on t he f l at maps . 
Great reliance has been p l a ce d on t he map stud i es . 
These questions are mainly of the locate an d name type. 
Typ ica l example s being : 
Where is coa l found? Where iron? 
'dhat cape forms the eastern extremity of Africa? 
Vlha t are t he t wo l argest cities of Portuga l? 
Of vvha t does Arabia consist? 
However, interspersed among t hese questions are many go 
quest i ons of the .t hought or discussion t ype . Typical 
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exarr.p l es are: 
·what section of our country is lil;:e l y to furnish 
t he readiest market for these gr a ins? (in refer-
en ce to vvheat and corn). Why? 
'Nhat .•. contras t i s presente d between t he 
eas tern and the western half of t he United St ates? 
i7ha t portion of t he wester n slope (of the Andes) 
is rainless'? Why? 
How ar e t h ese islands f or med? (in referen ce to 
t he i s l ands of f t h e coast of North Carolina ). 
In wha t r espects are Ne-vvfou...ndl and and Prince 
Edwar d Island alike? 
Few p ictures were supplied to illLlstra te t he t ext ual 
material . However , t he f ew t hat were used were pertinen t to 
t he topic being consider ed , t h us mak ing up for t heir limited 
number. On t he average t her e was one p icture for every four 
and one- t hird peges ; t here being only t hir t y-one p ictures i n 
all with a n average size of s even and t hree- tenths square 
i n ches . 
vVha t .mey be considere d the begi nnings in geogr aphy of 
directed stLldy a nd t he t opica l meth od are to be found in t h is 
series by Guyot . 
Prior to t he formal use of t he t ext Guyo t suggests (h i s 
observationa l and conversa tio nal' geogr aphy ): 
Let t here be a few s in:,p l e convers ational exercises, 
in wh ich the children shall be l ed to des cribe all t he 
different physi cal forms •Nh ich come under observation 
i n their own neighborhood. I n t he country the best 
possible pl an will be to take t hem ••. int o the fields 
for t heir le sson . Let t hem go to t he top of the highest 
a ccessible hill, and look about them and des cribe •.• 
each object wh ich i s to be seen and l earn t he proper 
64 
name for it. 33 (Th i s i s what could be ca lled concrete 
visualization). 
JJ. Kepner, T., QQ· cit., page 154. 
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0.uestions l. 2% 
Map Studies 
-1 s·a 
• ,o 
P ict ur es 
23% 
Iviaps 
26% 
Text ual 
J'.'Ia t er i a l 
47% 
Through t he i mp etus 
ga i n ed frOL1 t he now f amous 
rep or t of t he Committee of 
Ten l n t eres t in t he study 
and t ea ch ing of ge ogr aphy 
veer ed f r om t he p ol i t ica l 
to t he phys i ca l approa ch . 
Inter es t now center e d i n a 
study of man ' s phys ica l en-
vir oD_ment ins t ead of a 
F i gure 15 . Content Comp os it i on des crip tion of it . 
of Fr ye ' s Textbook . 
(Alex i s E . ) Fry e wa s 
t he firs t to p ublish a t ex t expoundi ng the 11new lnterest . 11 
He was aM ong t he firs t t o consider t he earth as dynamic 
i ns t ea d of sta tic , to include ear t h pr oces ses and t he modern 
34 
cla s sifica tion of l and forms . 
rrhe prefa ce sta t es t he a ut hor ' s bel i e f t ha t a t!geography 
that se eks t o l ay a broa d basis for t he st udy of na tions must 
t brow a s t rong s earch-light upon t he ir commercia l rela tions 
tha t a s t L1dy o1' a country ' s r es our ces must b e ba s ed 
35 
Llp on it s phys ical fe a t ur es - it s s ur f a ce f orms and climate. T! 
. e 34 . Brigham, .!.~, . • P ., and Dodge, R. E., .QQ• c i t ., pa ge 25 . 
35 . Frye , Alex i s Everett , Complete Geogr ap hy , Boston : Ginn 
and Company , 1 902 , page ii . · 
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This s t at ement marks t he p oint of departure of t h is text 
from it s pr edecessor s . Relationshi ps will be drawn between 
the physi ca l environment a nd t he economic potentia lities (of 
a re gion or 11:1 t ion) VJh ich it determines . Bearing t h i s out is 
t he foll owing sent ence: "We s hall • learn why the s ame 
36 
kinds of p r oduct s are not found i n a ll part s of the ear t h ," 
or t h i s t yp ical reference "Owing t o t he nearness of iron and 
coal , t he city of Gl asgow, on the Clyde River, ha s be come a 
37 
grea t marlllfa ctu.ring center . 11 The prlinar y (geographic) 
quest ions why , ho·w, and where have been satisfa ctorily , a l-
t ho ugh elementaril y , answered. This i s a grea t advanc e from 
t he perio d when such basic rela t i onshi ps wer e either not seen 
or under stood. 
Knowing where t he stress lies it is not surprising to 
not e tha t 55 p er cent of t he tex t is devoted to a physio-
gr aphic treatment of the v;orld. 
~~ s t he basis of t he t ext i s t he '' introduction" wherein 
t he ch ild is a cquainte d with t he phys ical fe a tures of his en-
vironment, t he na tura l elements , and earth movement or phe-
nomena . (This consti tutBs approx imately 1 5 per cent of t he 
text). 
Thereaf ter t he earth i s describe d - us ing ea ch continent 
as an indep endent unit - with in the framevvorlc of the phys io-
gr aph ic terminology presented in t he introductory pages of 
3 6 • Frye , A. E. , 212.. cit • , page 1 • 
Ibid. 
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the text. (this covers another 40 per cent of the text). 
P~ add itiona l 9 per cent of the text is devoted to a 
discussion of "The Ra ces of J,:en n including religions and 
goverrunents; "Plants;" "Animals;" and "Commercett (the routes 
an d modes of conveyance). 
The t ext is organized in a somewhat cy clica l f ashion • 
.After des cribing the earth in it s phys ica l form the child 
reviews the world from a commercia l geo graphers point of 
view. For t h is purpose the United States is divided into 
its traditional sections while the rema inder of the globe is 
log ically divided i n to the r espect ive nations and colonies 
vJhich cons titute the family of n ations . 
The a ut hor has so arranged t he t ext as to permit t he in-
l dividua l te a cher freedom in grouping the various sections of 
1
t he t ext (there are fourt een sections in all) to gether to 
et t he needs of a particular classroom situation. 
To supplement t he textual ma terial three sets of maps 
used. "The one conta ining such details as are needed 
in conne ction with the t ext; the other being the most comple 
series of referen ce maps ever p l a ced in any t extbook ; 
· ile for p urposes of comparison (spe cia l) little globe maps 
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I 
averaging about seven square inches each) have been 
38 
provided." 
The relief maps present in the text are admirable for 
their accuracy, detail, and clearness of pLITpose. Of equal 
geo gr aphic value are t he many p ictures (approximately 554 in 
nwnber) which according to the author "vvere engraved directl 
from p ictures (with) the aim to present characteristic or 
39 
t yp ica l forms that are educative." 
In an attempt to eet away from "the cruel and senseless 
40 
study of countless details" questions of the t hought and 
comparis on t ype were commonly used. 
::Ihy is a canal needed? ( In reference to the 
contemplated I'anama Canal). 
In what respe cts is Africa lik:e any other 
continent? 
In wha t resnects does Africa differ from each of 
the other continents? 
·where have Vfnite people settled in North A.merica? 
In Africa? 
However, the greatest number of questions used were of 
the locational or rote memorization t ype. It is evident that 
t hese tvvo types of questioning are an integral part of geog-
I raphy teaching . The only question is; to what extent? 
I 
I J\Jl appendix and two supplements conclude the text. The 
appendix contains a series of relief guide marls for drawing 
38. Frye, A. E.,££· cit., page ii. 
39. Ibid. 
40. 
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and modeling the continents, reference tables, pronouncing 
vocab ulary, and a set of t wenty-two political maps covering 
the entire world. Sixteen maps are of full page size, while 
t wo others are of double page size. 
Of the supplements t he first is a special one which 
e ives a brief geography of the areas Cuba, Porto Rico, 
Hawaii, Philippines, and Guam - newly acquired by the United 
St ates as a result of t he Spanish-1-\..mer ican War. Pictures 
and maps accompany this special supplement. 
The final supplement is a brief (thirty-one pages) but 
good eeogr aphy of nrrhe New England States" by Davis 
(William Morris) ·which is amply illustrated and which con-
tains fine political maps of the six New England states. 
From the pedagog ical view point Frye's Complete Geogra-
phy represented the cumulative advances of the preceding 
hundred years. Kepner has said that "organized topically the 
Frye Geography was the most significant at the turn of the 
41 
century." 
41. Kepner, T., QQ• cit., page 156. 
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Chapter X 
Graphs 1. 5% 
Topica l Ge ogr aphies 
P ictures 
21.5% 
Map 
Textual 
Material 
54% 
Fi e,ure 17. Content Composition 
During the first deca de 
of t he t wentieth century a 
new series of geo graphy t 
books made t heir app ear ance 
under t h e aut horsh i p of 
R. S . Tarr and F. M. McMurry 
This combination - one 
a professor of geogr aphy and 
t he other a professor in a 
school of education resp ec-
of Tarr and McMurry 's Textbook . tively - succeed ed in pro-
ducing scho ol geographies wh ich were pedagog ically and geo-
graphically s ound. 
Hmvever , t he importance of t hese textbooks lies not i n 
t he aforementioned f a ct, but as a result of the incorpora tion 
of three - now bas ic - "ideas" which served a s t he core 
around vv-h ich the t extual materia l was ga t hered. 
These t~~ee developments wh ich r e ceived promi nen ce a t 
t he turn of t he century were: 
1. The realization of t he importance of the physio-
graphic ba se in the study of ge ogr aphy. (Th i s 
" idea" ser ved us the centra l t heme of the school 
geogr aph i es authored by Guyot and Frye). 
2. The causal i dea in a system of r a tiona l ge ogr aphy . 
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. 3. The i nt r oduction of' t he "t ype!t study (by Mct :ur r y ) a 
an impor t ant ad dit ional met hod of geogr eph ic i n-
struction . 
The t ext se l e cted f r om among t hos e writt en by Tar r a n c 
IVl cMurry wa s a 1919 e dition tit led New Ge ogr aphies , Secon d 
Book . Thi s text conta i ned 218 pa ges of t extual ma terial, 
map s , a nd p icture s ; a ten page s upplement co vering 11.l-1. Brief 
Geogr aphy of the :rlor ld War; 11 and an appendi x-index of 
t went y-thr e e add itional pages . 
The t ext wa s di v ided i nto t wo part s : Part One conta i n-
i ng 1 97 pages t r ea t ing Nort h 1\.merica (89.5 per cent of t h e 
text ) and Part Tvm vvh ich cont a ined b ut t wenty-one pa ges 
t r ea ting South A.mer ica ( 10. 5 per cen t of the text). 
The keynote of t he text i s cont a i ned in an unas s uming 
par agraph in t he pr e f a ce: 
Rationa l geogr aphy mus t rest upon a phys iogr aphic 
f ound a t i on . Phys iogr arh i c co nd itions mos t often f urnis 
t he r ea sons f or t he location of human i nd us t r ies , t he 
sit ua t i on of cities , etc •••. when the physiogr aphic 
f a cts about a given re g i on ar e clearly gr asped .most of 
t he ot her geogr aphic f a cts ea s ily arrange thems elves a s 
links i n a ca usa l cha i n .42 
P urpos el y avoide d i s t he s cheme of cons ider ing t h e 
Un it ed St a t es by i nd i v idua l stat es , so preva l ent, i n f a ct 
domi nant, during t he nineteenth cent ury . Individua l treat-
ment of t he st ates ha s a t en dency of ca using an und ue amount 
1
1
· of repetition , with no appar ent e ducative value; abstra ctness 
42. Tarr, R . S ., and J.H cMurry , F. Iv.I., New Geogr a phies, 
Second Book , New York : l\ia cmi l l an Compa ny , 1919 , pa ge vii. 
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(pres en t a t ion of t he subject-matter in the form of dis con-
nected f a cts due to their great nmaber); and superficiality 
of treatment due to duplicity of the items considered. 
Ho·wever, in order to distinguish the primary from the 
secondar y ma terial the authors have stressed the leading and 
thus t yp ical occup at ions vd thin a given section. (The sec-
tions are ~ew England , Middle Atla ntic, Southern, Central, 
and t estern St a tes). 
Lumbering , fishing , and t he manuf a cture of cloth, boots , 
and shoes receive their most deta iled treatment in connection 
with New England; the mining of coal and iron ore and the 
manufacture of iron goods are discussed in connection with 
I t he :Mid dle _tHlantic States; and irrigation and graz ing being 
incl uded under t he Western St a tes. 
"The industries • • • thus described, being f a irly 
t yp ical of industries ..• found elsewhere, are on that 
43 
accoLmt vv orthy of being called t ypes!! thus g iving rise to t he . 
"type" study in ge ogr aphy . 
Additionally ea ch section of the co untry is given a bri~ 
physiogr aph ic s ketch along with a discussion-listing of the 
principal cities. 
The remainder of the Western Hemisphere is treated in 
SWlli~ary f a s h ion. Of the 218 pages of textual material the 
follo·wing represents the emphasis given to e a ch. 
United States 135 pages - 62 per cent of the 
text. 
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United St a tes posses-
sions , i ncluding Cuba. 12 pages - 5.5 per cent of the 
text. 
Rema inder of the 
ern Hemi sphere -
Central . .tuner ica , 
South Iunerica . 
West-
Cana da , 
and 
37 pages - 17 per cent of t he 
text. 
Genera l trea t ment of 
t he continent - physio-
gr aphic, flor a , f alliLa , 
an d t he pe opl e . 33 pages - 15.5 per cent of t he 
text. 
Thus t h e Un ited St ates receives t he lion's share of 
emphasis onl y ab o ut 20 per cent being given to t h e areas of 
t he Western Hem i sphere beyond lunerican political control. 
The t extb ook pro vides many "s uggestions" f or supplemen-
t ar y an d col l a tera :).. work . Typ ica l of the suggestions offered 
I ar e : 
1. Find t he pr esent pr ice of cotton per pound. At 
t hat price how much wo uld t he 70, 000 po unds, 
t ha t one mill use s i n a day , be worth? 
2. Show some ways i n which New Engl a nd and t he 
Southern St ates are dep endent on ea ch other. 
3. Make an exh i bit of cotton , wool, lea t her, and 
meta l s f or t he school. 
4. 11/.lake a s and model of South America . 
At t he con cl us ion of e a ch s ection a r a t her good set of 
"reviewlf questions ar e provid ed . Both t he r e call an d t he 
"t hought 11 ( s o-called ) type s ar e us ed; t he f ormer being us ed 
to a grea ter degree . Examples of ea ch t y·p e ar e provided 
I below. 
Typ ica l recall t ype que st ions us e d : 
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1. Wh a t cap es do you find along t he coast of 
Iiforth Carolina? 
2 . Name and locate t he principa l cities of S out h 
1\meri ca . 
3. Name the principal crops of the Unit e d States 
a nd tell i n which section each is grown. 
Typ ica l nt houghtn t ype questions used: 
l. Why should y ou exp ect much t h e s ame products 
in t h e Hawaiia n Islands as in Cuba? 
2. Give several rea sons why Chile has ma de s uch 
pro gres s in manLlf a cturing ? · 
3. 'Xh ich of the t wo continents (liforth America a n d 
South America? has the better posit ion for 
world tra de? 1Nhy? 
Going a long vv it h the quest i ons are marg inal h ea dings 
( some a re in q ue s tion form) wh ich g ive the ch ild a "preview" 
or nbird 's-ey e tr view of the p ar agr ap h and highlight the 
a uthor's intentions. 
i:\. s a lient s hortcoming i s t h e i na de quacy of t h e map 
stud ie s provided . Very few of t he questions are of real 
( eith er e d LJ_c a tive or ge ogr a})hic) va lue - most being of the 
" loca te a nd name 11 variety . ;:~lJprox ir:le:1 tely o ne page ( out of 
21 8 p age s ) is devoted to t hese map studies . However , a g ood 
set of p hys ic al, p olitical , a nd economic maps (:fort y- s ix in 
n umber , p lus ten map s showing t h e p rincip a l cities) are 
inclLlded. 
J'\ s p ecia l section of fourteen a nd one-half pages 
covering 11li. Reviev\' of North J\mer ica n (actually of t he United 
St a tes) cont a ins a series of sixteen economic map s to g ether 
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-
with t went y gr aphs which a re well cons truct e d and ea sily 
read . This section covers in deta il (as much as fourteen 
and one- ha lf page s will a llow ) the economic bas e of our 
country . 
As for illustrat i ons t he t ext i s ·well supplied with 
226 p ictur e s wh ich have, in g eneral , been carefully select-
ed - being pert inent t o the subject matter under consider-
a tion . The p icture cap tions begin to be more expl anative 
and t h us specific, not lik e t he genera lize d t wo or t hre e 
1
1 word titles so common with the prece d ing geogrophies . The 
1 a verage length per caption being about sevente en ( 17.1) 
I 
i words . 
1 
Tha t t h is geography textbook is an i nte gral part of 
i the evolutiona r y development of scho ol t exts (in geogr ap hy ) 
I 
. i s clearly appa ren t when t he 11pro gressi ve" tendencies 
I repr esent ed wi thin t he b o ok are ana l yzed . The intro duction 
I 
-~~ of Hhuma n '' geography t hrough t he topica l .method; the use of 
1
j nt yp e 11 studies; a nd t h e S ugge s t ions f oT ,Study are a few of 
il t h e contribut ions offered t hrough t h is t ext by Ta rr an q 
~ I 
I\'icMurry which ha v e b e en a ccep ted by p osterity. 
I . 
I 
I 
I 
===I=~=. =-' ~ ~ 
I 
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Quest i ons 
4-l~b 
I1I.lap Studies 
2.8% 
Textua l 
Material 
59.1% 
The World At Vvork offer-
ed a new vanta ge p oint from 
which the child could view 
t he world and study the re-
l a tionsh i pi existing between 
the human and physica l ele-
ments. Atwood's text wa s at 
the time of publication 
(1931) and still . remains one 
of the finest occupational 
Figure 19. Content Composition geographies a v a ilable to the 
of At vwod 1 s Textbook . 
school child . 
This text fle t t he demand heard a t the turn of the cen-
tury for the humanization of ge ography ; for a study of the 
human responses made to the enviroD..111.ent. "The Vlorld l\.t '!fork 
is based up on a study of people at ·work ; (it is well) a study 
44 
of man 1 s adjus t ment to an ever - changing \·v orld environment. " 
Departing r a di cally in the or ganization of the ma teri a l 
from preceding geographies t he a ut hor has ga thered the textu-
a l materia l to gether into bas ic occupa tional units whi ch one 
woul d encounter if he tra veled t o t he var ious areas of t he 
·world . ::I:a ch of t hese tt units 1' treat of t h e primary pursuits 
of ma n; name l y life in the p as ture l ands , f'orests , farming 
44. At wood, Vlallace, The World At 'Nork, Bo ston : Ginn and 
Company , 1931. 
so 
regions , and manufa cturing a r eas , or the work o f the fi sher-
me n , miner s , or the b L1ilders. The concludin g units (thr e e 
in nwnb er) a r e devoted to a dis cussion of t he met hods of 
co.mnmnication wh ich man has devised and to t h e distribut i on 
of his kind over the fa ce of the g lobe. 
'I'he de-emphas iz i n g of physica l geogr aphy (going on a t 
this t ime ) is clearly brought to light when considering the 
per centage of t he tex t wh ich is g iven over to t he p r e sent s -
t ion of the elements of the natural environment. Of the 
fifty- fi v e page s of t he tex t so devoted fort y-three deal wi 
cl :L11ate , wh ile the rema i n ing thirteen pages treat of the 
e art h as a p l anet (astronomi ca l geo c;raphy ). Thus combined 
t hese t v.·o un its cover app roxima tely 17.5 per cent of the 
entire t ext. 
,Suppl ementing the basic textual ma t er i a l are numerous 
q ues tions and SL1gges te d a ctivities . Both the simp l e re call 
and t hou.ght or d iscL1ssion t ype que s tions a re used with the 
l a tter va riety p redominating . These questions a re ex cellent -
l y composed as t he f olloviing few - se l ected at r an dom - will 
t es tify : 
1. Great Brit a in imports ne arly a ll the wood it 
u.ses becaus e ••• 
2. How ha ve modern man uf a cturing met hods in-
fluence d t he growt h of cities? 
J. How d id t he invention of r e friger at jon a ffect 
t he grazing i nd ustry , especially in South 
.America and Aus tra lia? 
I n a d dition t he a ut hor ha s provided many short tests 
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for t he p up il to t ake (for self-testing ) or for the tea cher 
to g ive. These are of the following variety : 
1. I·~a tching items • 
2 . Multiple choice 
J . Arra nging (or rearranging ) t he items in the 
corre ct order ..• 
4. Completion questions 
5. Ident ification 
6. Or t he question ending with "beca use . " 
The suggested ac tivities i n clude "re quired" work , 
lttextra- credit" work (both thes e being for individual p up ils) 
and a ctivities for small groups or the class as a whole . 
Atwood being an outstanding personage in the field of 
!geo gr aphy it is only natur al t ha t the visual a ids used in the 
!text should be of such h i gh calibre. Drawing upon h i s exten-
lsive b a ckc;round the p ictures and maps have been careful l y 
se l e cted and drawn. Three hLmdre d and s ixt y p ictures and 
diagrams v1ere used to illustr ate and SLll)plement the textual 
'ma terial. 
I For a meaningful use of t he map s approximately f ourteen 
.[page s of (map ) stud ies were provide d . The "studies 11 conta ins 
lfew exercise s of t he loca te and name variety common in t he 
I 
receding geograp hies . The questions ca lled f or the child to 
int er pret or "analyze" the information on the maps in order 
I 
~ o give a n appropriate answer . 
I 
Pertinent sta tistical da t a was provide d a t the end of 
he book (in t he endix) in add ition to seven -o hs foun 
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in the ma in bo dy of t h e text. 
The organiza tion of the text is one o f t h e outst a nd ing 
fe a tur·es of t h i s work by At wood. It was flex ible enough so 
t ha t t h e i n div idua l t ea cher co uld rearra nge t h e se quence of 
work a ccord i n g to her own needs . It is a n outstanding worli: 
and one t ha t ha s been and still is very app ealing to t h e 
ch il dren f rom -vvhom it was i n tended . 
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Chapter XI 
r;;,uest ions 
8. 716 
Reg ional Geogr aphy 
rv:ap 
Textual 
hia terial 
59% 
Featuring a new ap-
proach - benefitting from 
t he curnula ti ve knowledge of 
t he preceding 150 years -
is Thralls' (Zoe A. ) 
The World It's Lands and 
Peoples. 
The greater part of the 
author's life has been spent 
in the study and teachi ng Fig ure 21. Content Composition 
of r.rhralls' Textbook. of geography and she is a 
I recognized authority on the s ubj ect of geography in t he 
I 
school curr ic ul~l . At preoent she is Professor of Geography 
and Education a t the University of P ittsbu~gh . 
VHth such a compr ehensive ba cke,round Tl-:tralls r anks 
firs t among t he t extbook writers consider ed in the re quisite 
qual ifications that .many deem so essential to writing a 
pe da gogically s ound textbook. 
Her text reflects t h e growing tendency - of the past 
deca de - of the lVrreri can p eople in expan ding their horizons 
t .o t he outer l:L.u.its of the globe instea d of restricting t hem 
!with in the continent a l frontier s of their nation . Gone, 
1 seer.YJ.ingl y , are t he days when t he study of' geography .per pet-
1 
iuated nationalism and its at tendant belief i n persona l 
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·isolation t hr·ough economic se l f - s uf f ic ien cy . The Wor l d It 's 
I,ands and I)eoples repres ent s this ne~r; interest in geo gr aphy 
whic h stresses t he hwnan element and the "oneness t r of the 
world in wh ich we live . 
'~s a basis for the i nt egration of t he content , t he 
aut hor se l ected worl d cl imatic r egions . each Lm i t de -
s cr ibes t r1e general char a cteristics of a particular climatic 
re gion a nd t hen tra ces the way in which p eop l e live in th~ t 
45 
reg i on around the world." 
El inina ted are t he :political geogr aphers' national -
colon i a l boundar ies a nd the generally abstr a ct (in relat ion 
to t he one worl d i deal ) trea t ment of sovereign areas i s ola ted 
by ima g inary lines of demarcation . 
Overshad owi ng t he physi cal element in man's natural 
environ..rn.ent i s the clima tic element wh ich more completely 
de f ines mans a ction. There may be a re gion of low, undula t -
1 
ing plains , but the clima tic element determines whether 
desert conditions , grazing , or farming shall prevail . 
This i s not to impl y t hat a det er mi nistic philo s ophy 
p ermea tes t he pages of t h i s text book , but r a t her t ha t a 
realiza tion of the r e l a tionshi p (the ca us al relationsh ip idea 
whi ch exist between ma n and h is natural (physi ca l) environ-
n t determines n ine times out of ten : 
1. What man does . 
45 . Thr alls, Zoe .A., The World I t's Lands and Peoples, 
1 ew Yorlc: Harcour t, Brace and Company , 1949, page v. 
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2 . ~ilhere h e does it . 
3 . '/Ihen h e does it . 
Eo-w he does it . 
i 
I 
5. 1·Jhy he c, oes i t . 
[ The textbook is organize d on t he unit .method , t here 
I be i ng elev en unit s in a l l - one i n t r oductory w1it and t he 
I 
rem<:J.ind er (ten units) devoted t o t h e prevailing climatic 
1 t ypes . 
I 
A tot a l of 21 8 illustra t i ons - mainl y stressing t h e 
' ef'fe ct of the cl imat ic e l ement on .mans ' way of life - a c co.m-
1 
l
pany t he tex t . The qua lity a nd appropr i a tenes s of t he p i c-
!1 t LITeS adds con siderably to the p ur -o osefulne ss of t he t ext -
l b k II oo_: . 
Howe ver , the und ue em.pllasis p l a ceu · up on climatica lly 
I 
I or ien te d naps is a distinct , b ut no t t oo serio us , d i sad van-
t age . Out of' t he ei ghty- s~wen rilap s p l a ced i n the t ext 
1 sixty-two or ap:-::·roxi.ma t ely 71 p er cent ( 71. 3 per cerJ.t ) a re 
clima tically ba se d meJlS . The p o te ntia l ef fe ctivenes s of t he 
t ext ·,·,oLll d ha v e been grea tly incre a s e d if more l and utiliza -
tion ( t wo vvere us ed ) and occupa tiona l typ e (none vvere used ) 
~ map s wer e provided . The inclusion o f a d dition a l politica l 
I II map s (six wer e use d , thre e being a t t h e end of t he text. ) 
ll would ha ve f a cil ita ted t he cortliJarison of the climc=J.tic ba s e 
I 
>.: itll tne econor.•ic ano, politica l p&t tern of' a g iven reg ion . 
~~ 1'he b a sis of t his criticism lies in the f a ct t ha t 
I "Geo gr-E:)hy i s not compl ete until t hey ( the c h ildren ) see the 
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I 
world as a un it (not only cl L:na t ica lly but economical l y and 
politica lly ), for today the whole of the world is mu ch more 
46 
important t han the sum of its parts . " 
By superimp o s ing the contents of one map on another (if 
t h e y ha d been provided) it could be graphically shown that 
:o o t a to growing does not s top a t t he German - P ol ish frontier; 
v:he a t i s raised on both sides of the United St a tes - Canadian 
border; peopl e a r e engaged in s i mila r forms of work the world 
over; or t ha t p e ople cross internati onal frontiers to and 
from their da ily work . (i.e. Canada and t h e United States at 
Det roit , United St a te s and Iv:exico during harve s t time, or 
pre-war GerLlany a nd P oland in the l3 iles ian district) • If it 
is import a nt to show t ha t t he hurn. id continental typ e of eli-
ma te d i sregards manma de frontiers t hen it i s equally i mp or-
t a nt to show gr aphi cally , for a b e tter unders t anding , t he 
e c onomic an d politi ca l bas e o ver whic h it op era te s . Con -
creteness i s t he k ey to l as ting unders t anding . 
The text is ade quately provided ~ ith q uestions of the 
t h ought a nd d i s c uss i on t ype . At the conclusion of ea ch 
chapt er is a s erie s of t he s e questions which form a study 
gu i de fo r reviewing an d c he ck ing the learning t ha t has t aken 
p l a ce. J\.t the close of ea ch Lmit a ser ies of problems, 
projects , or a ctivities is provided. Some of the more no vel 
suggest ions are given below in brief form . 
1. Cwnera Club - take p icture s of work a ctivity 
46. Thrall s • c i t. 
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·whi ch i s t yp ical of y o LJ_r ·· comm.un ity . 
2 . Drama tization - illustra te life i n the various 
deserts (or other clima tic t ype ). 
J. Rad io News Report - Give an eye wi tness a cco unt 
of a sand s torm or a violent deser t r ain s torm. 
4 . Round Table Di s cus s ion - wha t are t he advan~ 
tages and dis a dvantages to the p eople of 
;,.\r a b i a of the discovery of p etrolewn in their 
l and . 
As a n a id nto malce geograp hy exciting to y oung p eople 
b y help i ng t h em acquire vivid , dynan ic i mages of real p eople 
47 
as t r1ey live , wor k , a nd p l ay the vmrld o ver" a n d to supple-
ment the b a sic text t he aut hor h a s p rovided a p up i l - teacher 
re:f e:r'en ce list , anno tated i n part , a t the end of ea ch unit . 
Only 1 21 listings were g iven , but their value and app eal to 
t he a verage ch i ld ca nno t b e denied . Of t he 121 l isting s made 
approx ir.1a t e l y one hundred were books , the r emainder being 
maga zine a rti cles . s ample of the re1'erenc re macl e is given 
belovJ . 
'I'ale of :B'oLU' Tribes by Herbert Bes t - S cene i s a lon g t he 
Benue River LD Ni geria . 
Volcanoes i n the S un by hi . H . Lee - How t wo chil dr en 
come to live on a cof f e e p l ant a tion a n d l earn how coffee 
i s r a is ed . 
The Los t Carav an by :;va ldo Fleming - A story of the 
Saha r a Desert. 
Gre en King dom by Vlill i am DuP uy - A s tory about t he life 
of a forest r anger. 
Lance of Kanana by Henry Fren ch - The story of a 
Bed o uin boy i n ancient times. 
1 4 7 • Thr a 11 s , Z . ~ ~ . , .QJ2... c it . 
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"Snow Surveyors of the Hi gh Sierras " by M. M. Stearns 
and B. Stubblefield in t he Read er's Di gest. 
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F i g ure 22. Prof i1e Chart of The Vior1 d It's Lands _t,n d P eo 
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9 THOUGHT OR DIS CUSSION ·'7.1TE.S TIONS 8 8 
'-------- -·----{· -
8 8 10 PRO~L~~:~~~crrs, A.C!,!~Y-~L;.;;T.;;I;;;;:E::;;:;S __ -+...; .. _.,_;;_-~ 
11 REFERENCES ( T:t~JiCHER - Pu"PIL) 8 8 
.. ~ .... ........ 
12 MAP S T1JDI EE:l 8 4 
~---------------------------··~---------------._--.~--~ 
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Development of Content 
Durb1g the 150 years covered by this thesis t he content 
of geography textbooks has undergone a steady, evolutionary 
development. 
Such evolution also took place in the development of 
ge ography as a fu.nd amental school subject in the early Amer-
ican Curriculum. -'~.fter the initial efforts of lviorse .met with 
a degree of popular acceptance geographies by many other 
authors ap peared to vie for adoption. 
The development of geographic content in the United 
States can be divided into t wo distinct periods. The first 
from 1775 (the date of the first textbook sampled in this 
thesis vms 1 806 ) to roughly 1865 or the Civil War; while the 
second p eriod of development extends from the Civil War down 
to the pre s ent time. Of the textbooks sampled four belong to 
t he :eirst p eriod (}:.torse 1806, Goldsmith 1828, 1Htchell 1 841, 
and Cornell 1859 ) and five to the second period (Guyot 1874, 
Frye 1902, Tarr and r.'i cMurry 1919 , At wood 1931, and Thralls 
1949). 
In gener al the tex tbooks prior to the Civil War wer e 
mainly " comp ilations of miscellaneous geographical informa-
tion, comp iled wi th an inordinate amount of locat ional geog-
4 8 
r aphy .u 'rhey were of the ttinformational, memori·ter type, 
48. i.!fni tbeck, :rt . H . , ttThirty Years of Geography in t h e 
United States, 11 .Journal of Geography, Vol. 20, No. 4, April 
1921, page 121. ·----
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mainly descriptive in char a cter and compiled with little 
49 
r egard for children ' s i nteres t or ab il i t ies . n In a s imila r 
vein i s the repor t of St all who s a i d t ha t "the b ooks examined 
(during t h e f irs t half of t he n inet eent h centLtry ) were un-
i n t er esting , en cy clopedic i n trea t ment, and t he l ang ua ge 
50 
bey ond t he comprehens ion of t he children for whom intend ed. 11 
Suppor t i ng t h i s is a study ma de by Sahl i (John) in 
wh ich he f ound tha t t he vocabular y d j.fficulty of t h e t en most 
commonly us e d geogr aphy books of t h i s period (before 1840 ) 
wa s pl a ce d a t the elevent h gr ad e level as determi ne d by the 
51 
Yoakam te chnique . 
The ge ogr aphy of t h i s period - ot her t han being un-
s cient i fic and des cr i p tive - wa s t o a n ex tent ''social '' i n 
na ture . Ka ny of the texts con t a i ned .ma i nl y impres sions of 
des cr i ptions , and many of them vver e fine, of ex isting na tion-
a l s ocieties of t ha t tim.e. I t was na t ur a l t ha t mi s concep-
tions and exaggera tions wo uld be numerous . Th e authors would 
try , poss i bl y i n one s entence, to t reat of t he cult ura l, 
e conomic, an d political " doings" of a coLmtry , In t h is 
respect t hey r es emble more nearly a n elementar y sociolog ica l 
49 . V.Thi tb e ck , R. H., ttTr a ditional Geogr aphy and t he · Pre s e nt 
Trend ," Journal of Geo gr aphy , Vol. 33 April 1921, page 59 . 
50. Stull, DeFor es t, ''A Crit i cal . .Zilla l ys i s of Six Geo gr ap hy 
Texts Printed Before 185 0 , '1 Journa l of Ed uca tion, Vol. 52, 
J anuar y 1932, page 288 . 
151. Nietz, J . A. 212..· cit., page 203. 
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survey of the world rather t han a ge ography text. Especially 
is this applicable to Mors e and Goldsmith. 
One of the prima r y reasons for t he indefiniteness of' 
geogr aphy a t t h i s time was t he absence of a central idea upon 
wh ich to b uild; t here was nothing like the ca us al notion 
which i s the core of pres ent day geography. 
Ye t t hese f a ct s sho uld not detra ct from t he advan ces 
t hn t were ma de by ma ny of t h e t extbooks published during this 
period . Names t ha t are a s sociated with tex t book deve lopmen t 
woul d include many of t hose authors who lived prior to the 
Civil V.'a r , s uch as 1::orse , Woodbridge, l!Villard, Goodrich , 
Worcester , ~itchell, and others. To be over critica l would 
do t heir a ch ievements a gr ave in j ustice. Geogr aphic know-
le dge had no t advanced much by the close of t h is first p erio 
The accwnula tion of knowled ge may be stea dy and expanding , 
. but t he use or s pplica tion of that knowledge is s alta tory . 
Guyot mar ks t he op ening of t he second per io d of geo gr a -
phy development (as a school subject) i n t he Un ited St a tes. 
Some of the r ea sons why he can be s o s elected are given below. 
l. Guyot was t he first a uthor of geogr aphy school 
texts to have a formal ba ckground in the 
science of geogr 2phy . In t h i s s econd neriod 
the "formal background" of the author pla ys an 
irn~9ort ant part. 
2 . He realized (through Ritter) the existing re-
l a t i onsl: i ps between t h e physica l a nd human ele-
me nt . This was to pr ove to be one of t he grea t 
ad vances in content development. 
3. In present i ng t he physiographic base he follow-
ed t he norder of na tural dependence ." 
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With the be g inning of this second p er i od phys ical ge og -
rs.phy came more s.nd more t o the fore. Hovie ver , t he impetus 
I resp onsib l e f or the tremend oLlS upsvling of physiogr aphy as 
t he bas i s of geogr aphy st udy did not come until the rep ort of 
t h e geograph~r conferen ce of the Committee of Ten a nd the 
s ub s equent renort of t he Committee of Fifteen. I - ~ 
I . T~e recorr.une nd a tions of t h e Co.mrrdttee of Ten were adopted I 
t nrougi.1o ut t he country and i n the y e a rs n ear t he t urn o:t' the 
I centLlr y physi ca l geogr ap hy was t aLlght i n a l mo s t ever y h i gh 
I I schoo l i n t h e country • 
. This was t he p eriod of rel ief maps , dr a inage map s , a nd 
,Page s o f dis cus s i on dealing wi t h up l and s , lov;l a nd s , s lop e s , 
e:UJ.d val leys . Throvm into dis ca r d vias t ha tra ditiona l l o ca -
tiona l ( or "sailor" ) and p olitic2. l geocr al;hy . Even p ol i tical 
maps v;ere pLlshed as ide in sofar as they mi ght · appear in a n 
I 
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1
app endix i n the ba ck of the b ook . 
r Th i s Hp ha se" i n i ts extr eme form s ubside d V!i t h i n a fe vl 
tl y e a rs a nd merg e a i nt o a r EJ t i on.a l t yp e of 13 eo grap hy in ·wh ich 
1
1 
ca use - and - ef f e ct re l a tion s were stressed . Th i s was t h e 
I 
I 
period of s cientif ic ge ogr ap hy . 
YTb. ile physica l geograp hy VJas l oosing some o f i t s init i a l 
!momentum 
I 
c oinmercia. l geogr aphy began to come i nto i ts ovm . 
I Hovvever , t fl i s vva s too e asily presente d as a ca t a l og of f o ct s 
an6 fi g ures v·ih ic h r:> l a ced a premium on memor y . 
':Jhitbe ck , R . E ., "Thirty Ye a r s of Geogr aphy in t h e Un ited ! 
n J ournal of Geogr aphy , Vol . 20 , No .,4, .!\pr il 1921, 
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Then in 1 906 a distinct demand f or the humanization of 
geogr a phy me de itself felt. Th i s "mandate 11 was borne out by 
the Co.r:llilission f or the National Ed ucat i onal Asso c iation and 
t lle Commiss ion of i>merican Geographer s ( 1 909) whose ch ief 
53 
criticisms were : 
l. Geogr aphy as presently offered p l aces to o mu ch r 
emphas i s upon de t a iled study a nd class ification 
of l and forms an d too little upon hu.man reS}_)()n 
es to t h ese f orms . 
2 . .A concrete s tudy of h uman respon.se to it s 
environment does not receiv e sufficient a tten-
tion . 
Following i n t h e wake of t h i s turn o f events app eared 
the new geogr aphy series by Tarr and McL:L1rry . They SLlbordi-
nated t he physiographic bas e as a separ a te entity to a con-
sidera tion of t he hmnan resp onses made because of i t. They 
succeeded in bridg ing t h e gap over t he se few year s of tran-
sition from physica l geo gr aphy to hL@an geo graphy . 
With the start on ce rn.ade ge ogr aphy ve ere d more and more 
t he natural environmen t and t he distribution , c ha r a cteris tics, 
a n d ac tivities of man . Today geograp hy in t h e elemen t ary 
sch ool is essentially human eco l ogy . S ince man i s a rea son-
53. 1d".a.i tbe cl: , R . H. , "Thirt y Years of Geo gr aphy in t he 
United St a te s , " Journal of Ge o g.E_aphy , Vol. 20, No. Lr, 
April 1921, page 1 24 . 
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ing an i ma l it i s no wonder t,he t t he why , and hovv of it all 
should be stressed . . It makes no difference to a p erson 
whe t her or not a region is richly endowed or if the l and 
for .ms prohibit agriculture unles s h e can understand the con -
s eq uences of such a situation. 
Tod ay man is mor e dependent upon one another t han a t 
any ot her t ime i n b. i s his tory . It is t hr o ugh geography t ha t 
the ch ild is brought to underst and the why and how of t ha t 
depend ency . Expressing t h i s new "approa ch" Thrall s reys that : 
54. 
So sensitive are the world's peoples to one 
another that a drought in we s tern Kansas sends 
t housands of Chinese and European children to bed 
hungry . If a r ubber f a ctory closes in Akron, Ohio 
men a re put out of work in the r a inforests of lla~aya . 
Tvvo ·world wars and a world depress i on bring home t o 
everyone tha t neither pe a ce 5por plenty is divisible . Ou~ stage is n ow the world. ~ 
Thralls, Z. r, -~ · ' ££· cit., page v . 
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The chqrt on page 99 (Figure 23) is a master profile 
chart s hovv ing the following informa tion : 
Column A. How the ma terial was organized: by re g ions, 
politica l Lmits, occupationa l units, or 
others . 
C'olwnn B. The author usually has in mind a sp ecific 
method -.vhich he prefers using in tea ching 
the text. In t he earlier geographies rote 
memorization was its own revJSrd., but l a ter 
map studies , top ica l method , t he ty:p e study 
method , or problem method be came p op ular . 
Colurnn C. Th i s ·will show whether geo graphy vms treated 
a s a nat ura l or social science . 
Column D. This column shows t he clirectional emphas is 
g iven by the a uthor to either t he (physica l) 
n atural or socia l aspect of g eo gr aphic 
study . Primory emphasis means that o:ver 
half of the text is devoted to the partic-
ul ar pha se of geo gr a1')hy vvri tten in t he 
appropriate spa ce. Secondary emphasis 
means t ha t less t han half of the text is 
given over to this pl::.ase of ge ography . 
Colllillll E. ~L'his s hovvs t he centra l t h eme or core 
around which t he ma terial was ga t hered. 
Aga in in the earlier ge ographi es n o 
centra l idea was app arent except t ha t 
of r'describing" s omet hing fo1~ t h e benefit 
of someone . 
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Figure 23. Analysis of the Content and Organizat ion 
of t he Nine Geography Textbooks Used. 
A B c 
Textbook Primar y Geogra~hy 
Organization ffi~~gh"ng treate as a 
i8o6 olitica l Rote "Social" 
nits Memorizatio study 
1828 Political Rote "Social" 
Units Memorization study 
1841 Political Rote "Social" 
Units Memorization study 
D 
1859 "Social" Political Map ailor" Geography Units Studies study 
1874 
1902 
1919 
1931 
1949 
Politica l Map 
Units Studies 
Regiona l Topical 
Unit s method 
( Physi c~l) l.iap Studies 
c cle Pl an 
Politica l Type Studies 
Units 
Occupation- Topi cal 
a l Units Method 
Regional 
Units 
(Cl imate) 
Journey 
Ue t hod 
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Natural 
Science 
Natural 
Science 
Social 
Science 
Social 
Scien ce 
Social 
Sc ience 
l'.1athematical Geo r 
Physical Geography 
Astronomica l 
Geograph 
"Economic" 
ccupational 
Geography 
h 
E 
Central 
Theme 
Descriptive 1 
Descriptive I 
Descriptive-
Descriptive 
Primary re-
l at ions ships (between cf¥-
ical an l:iu-
man elements 
I Causal idea 
, causal idea 
Causal idea I 
I 
Fi g ure 2h . Growth in t he size of Geo gr ap hy Textbooks:!: 
l\T umbsr of }·ages 
250 
225 
• 
200 
. / 
175 
150 
1 25 
100 
75 
50 
25 
0 
1828 1859 1902 1931 
1 806 1841 1874 1919 1949 
* To obta in t he da ta used in t h i ;o: chart the n umber of pages 
in ea ch tex tbook was multiplied by its size i n square inche s . 
Vfh en t hese fi g ures were obtc.l ined each one was divided b y one 
hundre d s quare i n ches (size of the theoreti ca l book used for 
purposes of comparison ) to arrive at the aver age size of ea ch 
t sxtbook . The actue.l size (numb er of pa ges) of ea ch geogra -
phy textbook is given on pa ges 33 and 34. 
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Figur e 25. Compar ative Object ive Lna l ysis Score Char t :".< 
[P ublication 1806 1828 1841 1859 1874 1 902 1 91 9 19.31 1949 Da te 
Item 1 8 8 0 0 8 8 8 8 8 
It em 2 0 0 0 0 0 8 8 8 8 
Item 
.3 0 0 0 8 8 0 8 8 8 
Item ~- 8 0 8 8 8 8 B A _8_ 
Item 5 0 8 8 8 8 0 8 8 8 
Item 6 0 0 0 0 0 8 8 8 8 
Item 7 8 0 8 8 8 0 8 R P, 
Item. 8 0 0 8 8 8 8 8 8 P, 
e Item 9 0 0 0 8 8 8 8 8 8 Item 10 0 0 0 0 0 8 8 8 A 
Item ll 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 8 
Item. 1 2 0 0 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 
Obje ct ive 
Ana l ys i s 24 16 40 56 64 64 88 88 96 
Scor e 
Per cent of 
Ontimum 25 17 42 58 67 67 92 92 100 Score · 
* This chart s hows for compar ative p urposes t he ob jective 
anal ysis s cores of the nine geography t extbo oks used in this 
t h esis. .An expl ana tion of the items ana l yzed i s a va ilable 
on pages 1 .3 and 41 ff. 
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I 
I 
I 
:Tigure ?6 . ::Je ve1opmen t in the l'se of Instruct i on _,:,~ id s i n 
G·eO " r,_-,,...,1-' lr ITlev·tbOO Irs* b U.L..J J. J ~ ..1~ .!.)..I 
Opt imu:1 
Score 
Obje ctive J na 1ys is S cor es 
96 
88 
·- ·/ 
80 
72 
64 
56 
48 
40 
• 
32 
24 
16 
8 
0 
1 828 1 859 1902 1 931 
1806 18h1 191 9 1 949 
an:Jlysis 
study 
as recorded on page 101 . 
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Fi gure 2? . Comparat ive Eval ua tion Score Chart* 
Rb~lctivb ~-\n yS lS 24 26 ' 40 56 6~. 64 88 88 96 
Eg~~ic ation 1806 1828 1 811-_1 1 859 187LL 1 902 1 91 9 1 93 1 1 949 
Item 1 6 6 0 0 8 · 8 6 ' 6 ' _B_ 
Item 2 0 0 0 0 0 6 8 8 8 
Item 3 0 0 0 8 8 0 8 8 8 
I tem 4 4 0 8 6 6 ~ _B g R 
Item 5 0 4 4 4 1. 6 8 8 8 
Item 6 0 0 0 0 0_ _Q _6 6 1 
Item 7 4 0 2 8 8 8 8 8 6 
Item 8 0 0 6 6 6 _n_ 6 ----~--8 8 
Item 9 0 0 0 2 _4 _4_ 2 8 8 
Item 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 _L 8 Fi 
Item 11 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 8 
Item 12 0 0 4 4 4 4 2 8 4 
Evalua tion 
Score 14 10 I 24 ! 38 48 50 66 84 86 
Per cent of 
58 63 60 68 - 78 14 ~ 3 Objective 75 75 . 90 
II . 
I 
6. nA 1 v sis Seem 
* Th i s chart shows "f or comparative p urposes the eva l uative 
scores of t he nine geo gr aphy t ext books used i n this thesis. 
An exp l anation of t he items a na l yze d i s a va i lable on page s 
,13 and 41 ff. 
I 
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Fig ure 28 . Development in t he Utility of Instructiona l Aids 
Used in Geo gr ap hy Textboolcs* 
Optimum 
Score 
96 
88 
80 
72 
64 
56 
4 8 
40 
32 
24 
16 
8 
0 
Evaluative Scores 
·~ 
. 
.~· 
/ 
. 
I 
' 
1828 1859 1902 1931 
1806 1841 1 871~ 1919 1949 
* Fig ure 28 presents in graphic form t he evalua tive scores 
of t h e n ine geogr aphy textbool~s lJ.s ed in t h is t hesis as 
-~~====~~-~re=-c=o=r~d=-e=d~~o=n=-=P~a~g=e==l=0=3=·==========================================F=========== 
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Chapter XIII The Textbook Tools 
The development in t he use and utility of i nstructiona l 
aids is t h e primary reason why textbooks (e specially geogra -
phy) hold such an import ant pl a ce in our system of ed uca tion. 
The charts and graphs wh ich a ccompany these pages - al t hough 
based on relatively few tex tbooks - signif icantly po int out 
the s cop e an d c( ire ct ion o f the progress t ha t geogr aphy text-
books have undergone. 
For di s cussion here the instructional a ids ha ve be en 
divide d i n to three groups. 
Group I incl udes : Tab l e of Contents , LDdex, Prefa ce, 
and t he Map List. Thes e will be called t he "tools " of the 
textbook . 
Gr oup II includes: P ictur es an d Di a grams, M:aps , and 
Granhs . These are t he vis ual aids . 
Group III includes : ::).uest ions , Activities , l.!Iap St ud ies, 
a nd Referen ces . These will be called the test and study a ids 
In t he development of instructional a id s t wo distinct 
ll p eriod s can be dis cerned. The fir st p er iod i s the longes t 
\ext ending fr om 1806 to roughly t he 1890 's; while t he s e cond 
I p eriod covers t he years from th e 1890's (using the .!!'r ye 1 s 
I 
j s erie s as a div i d i ng point) up to the present . The charts 
[\ gr aphically portr ay t he "brea 1<:" a t t h i s point. 
As for the textbook "tool s 11 mo s t of the books during the 
~ first per i od had a prefa ce , wit h about ha l f of t he t exts 
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having a l so a brief table of contents. The prevalence of 
the pref a ce is due to the f a ct t hat the a uthor wished to ex-
press his vie·ws on t he "new'' subject whi ch he vvas contrib-
uting to. The ear l y prefa ce served as a sort of advertising 
med i a , vvh ile those of the later years di d try to exp l ain the 
1 p urpose and orgt=mizat i on of the text. The prefa ce of today 
1 vvhich is considered to be a great importance to an efficient 
use of the text d id not appear until t he close of the nine-
I teent h. century . 
The tables of contents were mainl y a listing of the 
countries to be considered . No attempt was made to organize 
the material so as to show the LJ.a,jor and/or minor topi cs and 
sub-topi cs until near the third quarter of the nineteent h 
century . Present day tables of contents are usua lly divided 
into either parts or w1its beneath each of which t he main , 
se condary , and p erhap s secondary sub-topics are included. 
The index and map list was not used much tJntil the 
mid- n ineteenth century . In many of these geographies , 
particularl y toward t he l s tter hal f of the cent ur y , t he i ndex 
was also a pronouncing word glossary . 
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The followi ng char ts ( F igm~es 29 and J O) show t he 
presence and utility of t hese textbook tools in the nine 
geo e.r aphy textbooks s ampled . 
F i g ure 29 . Development i n the Us e of Textbook Tools 
Date· Ei ght een Hundred Nine t een Hundred 
'I' ex tbook 06 28 41 59 74 02 19 31 49 rrool 
Tab l e of + + + + + + + Contents - -
Pref a ce + - + + + + + + + 
Index - - - - - + + + + 
Map List 
- - + + + + + + + 
f:J_ 11+ n i ndica tes t ha t t he instructional aid was present in t he 
t extbook . 
t hat the i ns t ructiona l aid was not present in 
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Figure 30. Development in the Utility o f the Textbook Tools.* 
Evalua tive 
.S core 
32 
28 
24 
20 
16 
12 
8 
4 
0 
1 828 1 859 1902 1931 
1 806 1841 1 874 1 919 1949 
-·--;- Fi:g ure 30 shows the cumula tive eva luative score s of the 
four tex tbook tools (Table of Cont ents, Prefa ce, Index , and 
Map List) p r es ent in e a ch of the n ine geogr ap hy textbooks 
used in this thesis. For furt her data cf . pages 41 ff . 
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Chapter ~IV Visual Aids 
It was not until the third quarter of t he nineteenth 
cent ury t h a t visual aids were used. to any grea t degree . The 
earlier text s natu~ally l a bored under a grea t handicap in 
t ha t they had to rely up on imagina tion or at best upon memory 
for tlJe ir illustra tions . It was n ot until t h e advent of 
photogr aphic equipment that the textbooks co uld offer '' con-
crete" visualizations that exist ed exactly as nature or man 
had intended. 
Frye ' s text at t he turn of the century can be considered 
t h e turning point in the use oi' visua l aids . He used appr ox -
im.ately 55L~ illL1stra tions, and 132 maps . In a ll approximate-
l y 50 p er cent of the text was g iven over to visua l a ids. 
jThis still stands as t he greatest use ever made by an author 
of visual material. 
On t he a verage t h e five t extbooks published p rior to 
1 900 conta i ned six:ty-six ( 66 . 2 ) pictu_res each while the four 
I publishe d a fter 1900 containe d 348 .5 pictures ea ch . The size 
I of' t hes e :D ictures for t he respe ctive periods was three (3 .12) 
square inches (for pre-1900) and t h irteen (1 3 .4) SCJLlare 
; i n ches ( for post-1900). Ae,ain the increa se in the use of · 
:p ictures i s clearly brough t to light when the percenta g e of 
\\ t he tex t devoted to p ictu_res and diagr ams is considere c. . For 
p re-1900 it a veraged 5 .4 p er cent , while for p ost-1900 it 
!jump ed to 22.4 p er cent . 
I 
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At the s ane time t ha t p ictures were being increasingl y 
used t he utility of the p ictu.res v1as being increas ed . Great -
er ca re in t h e sele ction of t he p icture s togeth er vJith b etter 
meth o ds of obtaining them from an ever increa sing a rea of' the 
Globe v;·a s naturally r eS})Onsible f or t h i s turn of event s . 
As for t he cap tions , t hose that a ccompanied the e r rl i er 
g eo gr aph i e s were mere l abels or a t the mo s t g enera lized 
title s . I t was no t until t he mid-century mar k had been 
r ea ch ed tha t c ap t ions b ega n to more definite i ..r1 ·what t h ey 
were exp l a inin g . j fter 190 0 questions based on t h e p i ctures · 
us e d to ill u.s tra te t he tex t s were co.rru1JOnl y used . ..:~ r e s ult 
of t h i s ~as t he ne ed of providine better c ap tions to 
accompany the :9 ictures s o t ha t t he chil d 1'.ould b e a bl e to 
underst a::1d ~·:ha t t he p ict ur e v;a s a tt em:._Jt·i llg to convey . ( Th i s 
v·.loS c:Jl s o brought a bout by using b etter :p ictur· e s ). Prior to 
1 9 00 t h e a verag e l ength o :l a c ap t ion vvas e i,z ht ( 8 .1 ) words , 
1 1Ahile af t er 1 90 0 it he. d risen to approxima tely el even v;ords . 
II 
II 
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Fig ur e 31 . Deve l opment in the Use of Pictures i n Geo gr aphy 
Textbooks . * 
* 
~of.£~ Cent Number of Ra tio of one l 
:F'ub1ica - o~ ~ext Jn jP~.ges i n P i cture 
tion _ lC:~~~~ .. C.~ctures t o : 
---=1 ~- ~~-~ -1806 
- - - - - -
:------
' 
1 82 8 J . O 13 . 0 I 9 . 9 pages 
,..,. ......... ,; 
-
•• 'i • ... ,. 
• ~e:~·5 I 58 . 9 1. 7 pa ges ~""·-~ 
4 . 0 5 . 7 1. 7 pages 
··~· 
4 . 5 6 . 0 4 . 3 page s 
-
, . .::.~ 23 . 0 47 . 5 • Lr- page s . ..... , .... ~ 
--
I t ... ..,.,.._ 
21 . 5 5~-- 5 1.1 L.2:1 9 p ages 
... ..., 
-1931 l-:.9 78 . 5 1. 0 pages 
l 9L.,.; 22 . 0 lOL1-. 2 1. 1 pages 
-
For a n exp l ana tion of the metho d us ed i n con~ il ing this 
sta tis tica l da t a cons ul t pa ges 24 a nd 25 . 
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Fig u.re 32 . Development i n the S i z e and Nu.rnber of Pictures 
Use d i n Geography Textbooks . * 
~- ~---- T ·------r-~~~-~-· : - --~---· -·~ 
\ Date of 1 .:\ vGr agG iNu.m.ber of !Sq uare incb.e~ 
I P ubl i ca - f size of jP ictures !of l) ictures i L-:.~0-~ _t.::_~~ . .::.L_. --~~ 
~-::o·;T --- ! ~- r-- -~---:1 
-:::-1 ~~---:~· .. r- : -J 
~~·- _ ,_ ,--~- ~-1 
~_184:._ __ 1 -~..:..::_ !. 194 _ _f.__ ::..:~-~ 
I 1859 l 8 .1 i 64 I . . h. 6 t r----+- -, . ----~-----!-..!87~----1~:: ~--- ~+- _4. 3 ___ 1 
1- - 190=-l-_2_·3 _ __ _~ __ :7_4_ __ I ~-- ·-
~ I 
~ 1 91 9 1 0 . 8 l 226 9 . 7 
--~ -------t---·-·- ---- -1 I 1931 I 12.1 ! 360 12.6' I 
r~-~:-r-:34 . 20.9 --~ '-·-----~-<--~---<---~-
I* 1 , }!'or on exp l anation of- the .w.etho d used in compiling this 
sta tistica l da t a consult pages 24 and 25. 
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Fi gure 33. Development in the Utility of J\iaps Used in 
Bvaluative 
Score 8 
G-e ography 'J.lextbooks . * 
* 
6 
4 
2 
0 
1828 
1806 
·-·- ·· " 
1859 
1841 
1902 
1874 
1931 
1919 19L,9 
For a dditional information concerning the development of 
maps for the individual ge ogr aphy t extbooks consult page 36 
ff. 
Fig ure 34. Development in the Utility of Pictures Used in 
G-eography Textbooks . * 
Evaluative 
Score8 
6 
4 
2 
0 
/ ·----· 
·-·--·/· 
1828 1859 1902 1931 
1806 1841 1 874 1919 1949 
* For add itional information concerning the development of 
!! p ictures f or t he individual textbo oks consult page 36 
I 
f f . 
I 
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As fo r t he maps many of the ear l ier t exts were devoid 
of t hem. It was a COllJ.O_On :9r a ct i ce to e l i mina te t hem from t he 
ma i n body of t he tex t a nd to ha ve a small atlas a ccompany t he 
t ext . Th i s was done by I<i:or s e a nd l..'' i t chell . It ha d a ba d 
e ff e ct on t he ch i l d i n t ha t eithe r t he t ext or t h e a tlas 
woul d be a va i l ab l e wi t ho ut the other, or i f both were a va i l -
a bl e t he at l a s wo uld s e ldom be use d i n con j un ction with the 
t ext . Of t r~es e early geo gr aphie s Cornel l , Guyot, and Frye 
mad e e :~ c ellent use of maps . The a ver age per cent of t he 
t ext de vot ed to maps f or t hese t hr e e was 26 . 7 per cent . How-
ever , fo r the Tlre-1900 per i od the a ve rage f a l l s dovm to 10 . 3 
p er cent , wh ile f or t h e pos t-1900 perio d it increased s l i ght -
l y to 14 . 3 per cen t . 
It i s i n teresting t o not e t ha t a l t hough t he nu~b er of 
maps used after 1 900 increase d t he average size rema ine d 
pr a ctical ly t he s ame . The average s ize for pre-1900 wa s 
t h i rty- t hr ee (33 . 4 ) squar e i n ches , while afte r 1900 t he 
a ve r age s i z e was t h irty- t hr ee ( 33 . 9 ) sq uar e inches . However , 
for t he t hr ee tex tbooks ment i one d abov e (Cornell , Guyot , and 
Fr ye ) t he average s ize of t he ma~o s amounted to f i fty-one 
( 51. 4 ) s quar e inches . A conclu_s ion to be dr awn fr om t h es e 
figures i s t ha t a l t h ou_gh t he mw1ber of ma ps use d i n t he 
earlier geogr aph ies was les s t hey were of grea t er siz e . Mos t 
of t he map s us ed w·ere f ull pa ge affair s , whereas the map s 
use d in present day t ext s are of small half or quarter page 
size . 
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Graphs were not used generally until t he turn of t h e 
centur: . 1.\lhat statis tical informa tion t hat \Vas i ncluded in 
t he text was either part of t he writ t en materia l or presented 
in t ab ular f orm . Th is latter ~ethod proved to be uninterest-
ine an d burdensome sirrce it woul d be difficult for the ch ild 
to dr aw or to re adil y see the signifi cance of the fig ures 
especially f or re a sons of comparison . 
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Fi gur e 35. Development in the Use of Maps in Geogr aphy 
Textb ooks. * 
Da te of Per cent Number of Rat io of one 
. Publ ica - of text pages in maps to: 
tion in map s maps 
-
... > 
$ . ... II'U 
-I 1806 1. 2 5 .005 pages 
1828 - - - - - - - - -
1 8~.1 .3 1.0 .007 pages 
.... * ,.... r 
1859 28 .7 30.2 2 pages 
1874 24 .3 32. 5 3.7 pages 
-h 
1902 27.0 59 .5 2 pages 
'· 
................. 
--
1919 8.7 39.4 4.5 pages 
.. , ...... 4 
1931 11.1 38.3 5.9 pages 
1949 10.5 52.1 2. 9 pae,e s 
..... . ~ • 
* :For an exp l anation of t he met hod used in compiling this 
s t a tistical data cons ult pages 24 and 25. 
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Figure 3 6 . Development in t he S i ze and Number of 1\Iap s Used 
In Geography Textbooks.* 
..  
.,. 
Date of 
PLJ.blica-
tion 
1806 
1828 
1841 
1859 
1874 
:-- ... 
190 2 
1919 
1931 
1949 
J\..verage 
s ize of 
maps 
42.0 
- - -
8 .0 
39.0 
78.2 
37.1 
32.2 
36.5 
29 .7 
Number of Square inche. 
:Maps of maps to 
each page 
2 .2 
- - - - - -
20 .05 
59 21.2 
••• "'-
36 17 . 2 
... 
·-
107 23 . 8 
- · 
55 7.1 
58 6 .2 
-
87 
. f ..... , ... 
10.0 
For an expl ana tion of t h e method use d in comp il i n g this 
s t a tistical data consult pages 24 and 25 . 
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To Accompany Developmenta l Charts Humber 37 , 38 , and 39. 
11he se t hre e char ts show t hs develop11ent in t he use of 
t he t :t.ree bc1sic t ypes of .maps us Ll': llv fo und in e,so2,r ap!.1y 
t ex t s . 
It i .s i n teresting to no t e t f.1 e domina nt r ole playe d by 
t he _politica l .fr ls~; s DLlring the e a rly yea r s up to a b o ut the 
clo s e of the ninet e e n t h century . AB exp ected t h e p hys i ca l 
map rs ceived its gr ea te s t impetus d uring the turn of t h e 
cent u.r ;:r vihen phys ic r;; l c, eo ~~raphy s uppl a nted t he t rod i t ional, 
l oc2 tiona l an~ r ol itica l ge ogr a9 hy or t he e a rlier y ears . The ' 
trencl has s t i ll co n tin u.ed and t he use o f politica l raaps hes 
stead ily de clined . l .r:'len ussd t h ey a re usua lly su0er i mpossd 
upon a p ll~r s i c a l base witll. equa l en phas i s g iven to the l e tter. 
Thes e p hys ical-p olitic s. l maps ha v e supp l anted t he purely 
p olit ica l and ph:; s ic a l maps t hat were s o C0111l!lon prev io usl y . 
? owe ver, t h ere is a gr ea t i n crease in t h e use of physi-
ca l l-:18])3 by Thra lls ( F' i g ur e L1- 0 , p a ce 123) wh ich ap1)c1rent l y 
contr a dict s t he ab ove s t a t ement. These ~laps a r e primsrily 
cl b~a ti c c:t lly or iente d 1:1aps and as su c11 mus t b e individua l in 
t he i r t:r- e a t n en t t h us e lim.ina tine grea tly t h e ad d ition of 
ot~:er i ni'o r_ la t i on ot h er t han cl ir1::..s t ic da t a . The use o f 
1
1 
physi ca l ap.s chief l y for l andf'oro s has , a s s t a te6 p reviOLlsly 
\\ grea tly de c1 i n ed . 
~ . s for e co n omic m.ap s t h ey did no t 111alce a genera l a pp e ar·-
1 ance until the tu.rn of t he cen t ur y v~hen co.ITllr.ercia l geo gr aphy 
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became PODUla r . Economic maps of the earlier period sho"~Ned 
1 mainly transportation and communica t ion ar terie s . The tlse of 
! t hese maps to show producing a reas d i d not come until l ate r . 
Of t he t extbooks s ampled t hose of' t he pr e-1900 period 
ha d on the average approx i mat ely 65 . 5 per cen t of their maps 
polit ically oriented while the texts of t he p ost-1900 p eriod 
averaged abo ut 29 . 9 per cent . For t he phys ical maps t h e 
earlier period texts average abo ut 31 . 9 per cen t , while these 
af t e r 1900 averaged ab out 41 . 9 per cent . The texts after 
1900 natLlrally co nt a ined more economic maps t han their 
pre des cessors , t he average being approximately 29 . 5 per cent 
while for t hose before 1900 it was a mere 2.6 per cen t . 
;::lone; v; ith t he abo ve development there wa s also a change 
in t he a real extent portrayed by the map . With the increase d 
fe eling f or worl d geo gr aphy and the interdependence of ma n 
upon h is ne ighbors t he use of world map s ha ve supplanted t h e 
.so-calleCi 11national" malJ S of i nd ividua l countries t ha t v:ere 
s o co.riliuonl y used before . 
The t yp e of map used depends dir e ctly upon how geo gr aphy 
I 
l is being t aught . In t he pas t politica l map s ( locationa l geog 
r ap.hy ) were suf :t' icient; a t t he t urn of the century physical 
ps ansv•iered t he need, vvhile geogr ap hy t oday , which consider 
ths h wnan responses ma de in rels tion to the environment , de-
l en ds to a n ir:1portant degree upon the use of economic maps . 
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F i gure 37 . Us e of F'hysi col Kaps in Geogra=ohy Textbooks 
Per Cent 
of Liap s 
1 00 
80 
60 
40 
20 
0 
1828 1859 1 902 1 931 
1 806 1 841 1 874 191 9 1 949 
Fig LJ.r e 3 8 . Use of Politi ca l l.Iaps in Ge ogr aphy Textboo ~-<: s 
Per Cen t 
of 1.:2p s 
1 00 
80 
60 
20 
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. 
I 
/ \ __ . 
1828 1 859 1 902 1 931 
1 806 1 841 1 874 1 91 9 1 949 
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The following t wo chart s (Fig ures hO and 41, ?ages 123 
and 124) dea l •Nith the t ype of map used in the ge ogr aphy 
texts and t he a r ea l extent whic h t he map covers . 
'l'he following de f initions were formul a ted to EJ. i d in 
ga t hering t he necessary data. 
Economic ~aps: Map s t ha t showed production r a tes, 
producing areas and transport a tion a nd 
COD1Iilunica tion lines . 
Physical Eaps : l.Iaps t hat showed landforms, draina g e 
patterns, and climatic data. 
Foli tica l Maps : Man s that .showed boLmdries, and loca tions 
"Jlorld Eap : 1'-.iaps that cover ed the entire world i n 
either hemispheres or •N ith out interrup-
tion. 
Continental Map ,: IV:iaps t hat covered one or more cont in en-
t a l masses comp letely. 
Na tiona l IViap : Eaps tha t treated but one country com-
pletely or tha t emphasized one country 
out of ·several. 
Sectional Map: ~\ny .map t ha t did not meet any of t h e 
above re q uirements. 
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Fi g ure 40 . .Ana l ysis of t he :Maps Used in Geogr aphy Text books 
11}TE:::; OF }.~J:.PS l h:.@D 
POLITICAL 
PhiSICJ~L 
ECQJ\TOMIC 
-
GEOG"R.;Il)IfT T...:;XTBOOK 
hi:ORSE 1 806 - - 2 
GOLDS~,:ITH 1828 - - -
-....... _____ 
~ 
J\aTCHELL 
1 18hl - 2 -
--
CORN"ELL 
2 
1 859 1 1 74 
3 
GUYOT 1874 2 34 -
FRYE 4 1902 25 37 45 
T/oRR JU'TD X Cl-L1Jb:RY 1 91 9 22 12 26 
~:~ TWOOD 1 931 31 14 9 
.•. 
, - ,~ ..- .. , ,. LL r ,) 1 11..-l..t! ,.J 1 948 13 66 8 
Notes : 
1. Not including eighteeri ·maps t ha t were in an a tlas 
a ccompa nyine the t ext . 
2 . Includes seventeen insert maps covering mainly .maj or 
cities of t he United St a te s . 
3 . Includes six outline maps for drawing exercises . 
4 . ::Bxcl udes approximately t went y- five spe cial sma ll "glob 
maps - mostly physical - used for p urpos es of com-
par i son . 
5. The ma,jority of the physica l map s are climati cally 
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Fig ure L~l. _.:;.na l ys i s of t he I.iaps Used in Geogr aphy Tex tbooks. 
.:'\REl~L KCT~NT OF 1.-~~PS USED 
SECTIOR:~L 
N.t'..'l,lON;lL 
CONTINENTP. L 
WOHLD 
G:80GR.AT'HY T'.i:)CTB 0 0 i( 
-
MORSE 1 806 1 1 
- -
GOLDSMITE 1 828 
- - - -
I';: IT CB.Ji:LL 1 1 841 - - - 2 
CORN~ LL 2 1 8 59 3 11 8 54 
..., 
G1JYO'l1 
;) 
1 874 1 8 5 22 
FJ.:m 4 1 902 10 31 48 1 8 
T.::~l l1.I1 _,:J.ND I·!l c:r,ru:rtn Y 1 91 9 2 9 20 29 
;~ _T("!OOD 1 931 25 17 7 5 
TER.4LLS 5 1948 1 6 7 10 54 
Notes : 
1. Not including eighteen maps tha t were in an at l as 
a ccoapanying the text. 
2 . Includes seventeen insert maps cover ing mainly ma jor 
citie s of the United St a tes . 
3. Includes six outline maps for draw ing exercises . 
4 . Ex cludes aprroximately t wenty - five sp ecia l small 
"globe " maps - mostly physica l - used for p urp oses 
of comparison . 
5. The ma.jori t y of t he physica l maps are clima tically 
oriented and do not deal wit h l andforms 
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Chapter XV Test and Study Aids 
The basic instructiona l a id can be cons i dered to be the 
questions which a ccompany t he textual illa terial . In geo gr aphy 
t h i s is more applicab le t han in most other sub j ects . Usually 
- the present de cade except ed - t he tea chers were not as 
vvell versed in ge ogr aphic subject ma tter a s with t he other 
subje ct s of the curricu~Q~ . This n atural l y lead to a 
greater demand a nd dependen ce upon those quest i ons supplied 
by the aLl thor . 
It is surpr is ing to note t hat in the first t wo geogr a -
phies used in this study no ques tions of any l<::ind were used . 
Those texts t ha t ha d questions app eared generally a t the 
beginning of the second quarter of the nineteenth cent ury , 
f ul l y fifty years af ter t he first Morse geogr aphi es app eared . 
The re call type quest ion was most pop ul ar t hen , and it 
reina ined so until wel l into the tvJentieth century . The main 
reason for t he absen ce of the so- cal l ed "thought!! t yp e 
question was the l a ck of a central idea of ca use-and-effect 
rela tionsh i ps . How coul d a ch ild be asked - How i s it t ha t 
Cuba and Hawaii prod uce similar crops? - when even t he 
te a cher (a t t ha t time ) did not realize t ha t t he climat e and 
soil were similar in both places and that t he se factors 
strongl y i nf luenced if not determined the t yp e of crops t hat 
the people mi ght grow. It \'las not until t h e causa l idea ha d 
ga ined ac cept an ce a t t he turn of t he century t ha t such 
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questions coul d be formula t ed . 
Prior to 1 900 a n a vera ge o f J . J p er cent of t he tex t wa s 
e . devote d to q ue s tions ( t h i s i' i g ure incr eas e s to 5. 5 p er cen t 
i f t h e f i rs t t wo ge o gr a2c; h ies san11 l e d a r e n ot incl u_d e d ), ·wh ile 
a f t er 1 900 t he f igm~ e a vera ges 5 . 1 p e r c ent of t h e tex t . 
It mi gh t be exp e ct ed t :i1a t t here s ho ul d be a much great er I 
i n cr e a s e . Two r easons a r e a dvan ced a ga ins t s uch r e a s onin c . 
1 . The c ur r i c ulum toda y i s more f l e x i ble a llovv ing f or 
i ndiv id ua l p l a nn ing . 
2 . Te a cher s today a r e be t ter ver se d in t he sub ject o f 
ge ogr a p hy , a nd vd t h t h e be t t er me a n s of commun i ca -
tion to draw up on , a ut hor s up1Jl i ed que s tions a re 
no t in s uch gr ea t d ema nd . 
d i s a pp o i n ting o utcome of t h i s s t udy VJas in chartin g 
t h e stead ily de crea s i n g empha s i s be ing p ut on the map t hro ugh 
t he map s t ud ie s . I t i s t r ue t ha t t h e e a r l ier map s tud ies 
v1 ere main l y o:L t he l o cate and n 3me v c:, rie t y and t ha t t h e 
p r esent d<::: y empha s i s , ev en t h ough l ess in i n t ensit y , i s ma d e 
up by t he 11 qualit y" of t h e a ctiv i t y s ugges t ed . The i mport-
a n ce of t h e map to a meaningful and effe ctive us e of the 
g e ogr ap hy t ex t is s o well known t ha t t he p o i nt s houl d not be 
l ab or e d f urth er here . To o many of t h e pres en t da y t ext bo ok s 
us e maps a s ill us t r a tions . I t i s a gre e d t ha t t hey s how t he 
c_~ il d s ome t h ing as do e s a p i c ture , but her e t h e l~ e semb lanc e 
e nds . rl ch i l d shoul d b e t a ught t o rea d a map f or it s full 
' -·· o-r' ·'-h j ~ ·1 _ u L . ; l.s :c.ucl:! , if no t mor e , inforne. t i on can b e s.s eas ily 
and eff e ct j_vely p ut on a m.a1J a s ca n be writ t en on e i g ht or 
· n i ne p ·:. c::;es of s i mi la r size . -/.'ha t i s mor e a ch il d i~; t hr i lled 
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vvhen he can glea n from a map infor _  ,£ tion which me mi ght 
othen vise , ha ve to rea d i n t he orth odox manner . 
On t h e e:1 verage approx imately 11 per cent of t h e p re - 1 900 
texts -vvere devote d to map studies . Excluding r ... :orse a nd 
Goldsmi t h t he a ve T age j D...m:!_'JS to :1early 1 8 per cent.. For t hos e 
geopr ap h ies published after 1 90 0 the a verage i s onl y l.J 
per c ent of the t ext . 
The i n cl us i on of pro j e ct s , prob l ems , and a ctivitieE i s 
a .modern developmen t . However , a ctiv itie s were sugges te d by 
t h e a Llthors at the t urn o f the cen t Llry . Prior to t _ _,_a t 
.m::>.nus l s for t ea cllers containe d s uc,ges t ions for tea ch ine nth i s 
or that l1 geography t e~:::tboolc . These were usually ~vri t t en by 
t he El uthors of t he geogr aphy tex t boo l;:s t hemsel ve s or by a 
close a sso c iste . 
As for p L~p il-tea cher ref er ences very fe-vv of t he geo .;r a -
phies q ua lified in t h i s resp ect . Thralls has an ex cellent 
s et of r eferen ces f or tea cher a n d pup i l alik e vvhi ch E1dd s 
considera b l y to t he effectiv enes s of t he text ual ma teria l . 
Th i s i s anoth er s a lient s ]·~ortco.ra ing obs erve d in ma ny of 
t he :;_)resent da~r geo gr ailh ie s . It is ex cusabl e i n t he e arly 
geo gr aphie s , even t h ose pr i or to 1 91 0 or 1 920 , but every tex t 
today should provide for suppl ement a r y or colla tera l r ead i n gs 
by t he p up il s . T'he grea t wealth of i nforma tion an d s t or i es 
a va ilab le t hrough excellent l ib r arie s and ot her s ources 
s h ould be utilized by t extbo ok wr it er s . 
~~~~=========================T==== 
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Fig ure 42. Number of Pages and Per Cent of Text Devoted to 
1,/Iap Studie s in Geo gr ap hy Textbo oks . * 
Date of :·if waber of Per Cent of 
Pages in 1.'ext in 
P ublica tion 
..Tap Studies h1ap ,S tudies 
1806 
- - - - - -
1828 - - - - - -
1841 63 19 .1 
1859 25 . 4 23 .7 
1874 13.5 10.0 
1902 4 . 0 1. 8 
1919 1. 0 .4 
1931 9 .3 2. 8 
1949 1.4 . J 
For an expl ana tion of the me t hod used i n comp iling this 
statistica l da t a consult pages 24 and 25 . For ad ditional 
informa tion con cerning t he tot a l content comp os ition of the 
nine geogr arJ hy textboolcs used consult pages 36 ff . 
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F i g ure 43 . Percentage of the Tex t Devote d to hlan Studiea* 
-" 
Per cent of 
t he textbook 
25 
24 
22 
20 
1 8 
1 6 
14 
12 
10 
8 
6 
4 
2 
0 
• 
• 
1 828 1 859 1 902 1 931 
1806 1 841 1 874 1 91 9 1949 
* F i g ure 43 illustra te s t h e decline in t he tot c:11 emphasis 
g iven to map studies in geogr aphy textbooks . For furt her 
data consult page 36 ff. 
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l~'igu.r e 44 . Nwnber of' I ' ages and Pe:r Cent of Text Devote d to 
0_uestions i n Geo gr aphy Textbooks . * 
Date of Numb er of Per Cent of 
Pages in Tex t in 
Publicat ion 1::?,uest ions r_?,uestions 
1806 
- - - - - -
1828 - - - - - -
1841 21 6.4 
-
1859 2 .4 2.2 
1874 10 . 5 7.8 
1902 2 .4 1.1 
1919 16.4 6 . 6 
1931 1 3 . 8 4.1 
1949 42 . 6 8 . 6 
* For an expl anation of t he method used in comp ilLne t h i s 
stat i st ical da t a consult pages 24 and 25 . For additional 
info:rma t ion con cerni ng t h e tota l content comp osition of t he 
n ine ge os ralJhy textbooks used consult pages 36 ff . 
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It is hop ed t ha t t h is s.ma ll study may be of help to 
t hos e whose work lies in t h i s dire ction. If it does nothing 
but inteTest someone in doing simila r , raore comprehensive 
research i n t h i s resp ect it will have a ch ieved its p urpos e . 
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